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SC1IAPS 0F METIIODIST IIISTORY.

Wc fcar we have fallen into a inistakze in our first number of these
Seraps,," in reference to the date of the 11ev. Williain Losee's first

appointiiient, whiei ive gave as being in the year 1792. We have since
vndeavoured to e-xamine the subject more thorouglily, as it is a matter of
home imiportance that the records of tlic past should be as correct as
possible. Our present statemients are based on the authority of the
Minute-s of Conference, as we believe thecy furnishi the surest data we have,
when tihear testiniony can be obtained. In conneetion with «Mr. Losce,,
t.hey state that lie was received on trial in 17'89, and hiad bis appointmenL
at Lake Chiamplain. In 17î90, his naine appears; on the list of those who
were continued on trial, which would not have been the case if lie had
not been under the direction o? Conference; and yet hoe is designatcd to
no circuit. At the Conference o? 1791, hie was received. into ful conuc-
tion; lus naine also is assoeiated with the Peaconis o? that year, and
Kingston was his circuit. The next y:car we have him at Osweg-otchie,
and then bis name disappears from. the «Minutes. This aceount renders
it probable that hie came to Cànada, in 1790. Hc xnight have been here
carlier, as Lake Champlain Circuit was then only in a course of explora,
t.ion i and as there was another prcaohcr appointcd withi him, his labours
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122 SRAPS 0F IMETJIODIST 111STORY.

inay flot have been required, and. witlh the concurrence of the proper
officers of' the Churcli, mnay have visited his friends in Canada. That
tiiere can scarcely a doubt exi4t as to lus having foried classes, as is
reported, iii the wintcr of 1791 ; the third being organized on~ the d-ay of
Mr. Wcsley 's deathi, Mardi 2nd, 1 791. What led to our iiiistake mis, a
stateîîient we saw in a work styled a " Coînpendious History of blethod-
isrn," in whicu tie autiior says that tie Kingston in th-, M)inutes was a
Kingston ia Ncm, England, and not Kingston in Canada. But this is
directly opposed to Dr. Bangs, whose history distinctly caîlls it K-ingston
ini Canada. Wc are satisfied that, froin the commuencemeunt) lie aeted
under the authority of iuis 'Church, and iiot uaauthorized-a inistake Dr.
Greenu lias fallen into iii soiuue valuable comunnications furnislied the
Clt.isUuuLti Gaurdin. It wvil1 also bc seen tlmt we correct anothier mis-
take of his, w'iere lie stîtles thiat Losee wvas uîot received 0o1 trial until the
Coaf'erence of 1791. The fruits of' bis labours furnishi a return of 16.-,
niîbers, as beii(g on tic Cataraqui Circuit, the latter nanue hiaviing been
substituted for Kingston.

Looking back to 1771, or tweuity years froua the timie of the fornmationu
of thue first classes in Canada, Bishiop Asbury thu-. cnunueratcd thic
Mcthodists ou thlis continent: " 300 la New York, 250 la 1Piladelplha.
and a few in New Jers-ey." Dr. J3angs adds a few more in )Xarylaad.
colleeted by Rlobert Strawbridgc; and gives thîe total at 600. in 1791,
we have the followimg returîîs givea in thue Anierican and Enghlisli
Minutes: United States, 63,269 witcs and 12,884 colored. Ia Europe,
72,476; WcTst Indies, 7,645 ; -Nova Seotia, 730 ; Newfouuîdland, 150.
Tliere is a. note appended to the return of tic West Iadies, wii strikes
us very forcibly of the great revivals of those days. Lt reads thus:- " Thc
returns of thue last Coafbrence lu the West Indies was 1,800 ; but thie
work has been of suchi short coatinuance, and tlic inecase so rapid, that
only one liaI? of thc nuaiber is set down." So we iay infer froin thîls
stateunent that nearly 12,000 hiad prolessed the religion of Christ in one
year, la thc Western Archipelago. Surely the abused anîd enslaved sons
of im inust have readily and joflyrceived thie gospel. The first
revival of any magqnitude in Canada coauiucie la 1796, at thc Bay of
Quinte. Samuel Coate aîîd Calvin Wooster hiad just conîpleted their
longo and toilsoune journey, ln wvhichi they hiad lodged tNventy-one niglits iii
the woods, and luad arrivcd la tiame to attend a quarterly meceting of that
circuit. After thc preacluing, on 'Faturday, whîilst the Presudiag EIder,
the Rev. D). Dunhaîn, liad rctircd with thje officiai brethren te, lold the
Quarterly Mýeeting Cinference, Wooster rciaaiîîed to pray with sonme who
'.wcre underziwakenings and others iwlio were goaning for full redenîption.
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SCRAPS OP 3IETIIODIST IUISTORY.12

Whilst thus cugaged, the power of' the 'Most Iligli seenied to oversbiadow
tiei. I)unhama, on lus return to the place of* ivorship, beheold the work
with '%vonider aud inidigniation, aiid believingý tiîat " wiid-firc" was burnin-
aîneng1 the people, kneit dowu and praycd God to stop its riuging. )Woostcr
in the iantinue kliclt by the sie eof Dunhaun, and ý-ofLy Nvliispered out a
prayer in these words : Il Lord blcss brother Dunhaînii." lus prayer wvas
heard, and Dunuaui, feul prostrate ou the floor, rceiveil a baptisu of' that
'vcry lire wilîi lie lîad a, few mîomnts beflore iiuost fèclitngl-y deprecatcd.
leneefbrtli there wzis baurmony iii thecir views and prayers, and :îli tic

prcazhers and societies caugflut the flaine. The Bay ef' Quinte lîad an
advancc iii its numiibers fin 2)70 to 447, Oswegotelîic f'rom 1-40 te 208,
and Niagara încrcased frein 64 to 140.

The year 1SOO pre-cuuts us wifli az larg~e addition te the nutifber of
labourers, but inionir thein we reeogiui*ze ne0 11ne as cngnaged in the late
revival. 1)uuhain lias just located ; Saunuel Coate is stationed ait Dlur-
ling-toi, Vermont; and James Colemuan, at Middlctown, Conmi. ; and
Wooster is gene luonue siek unto deaLli. The uiext year the staff of'
preachers ivas aise considerably streîigthcuned, and eaîcl circuit hiad two
preachers; besides, thc eceentrie Sainuel Draper is associated witlu the
Presiding Eider, and are asiigned"4 Upper Caniadat," rncaniug thereby, we
suppose, a general coummission of exploring new tcrritory; for snch wvas
the plan f'requentiy adopted in those days of Methodist chivairy, in carry-
ing the gospel te places hlithierto uuvisitcd. At tlie Conference iu New
1 ork, in 1789, Fi-ceborru G arrettson is placed at the lîead eof twelvc young
men to explore the country bctiveeu the Hudson River aud Lake
Chamuplain. lie first directs eaehi preachier asL- to hiis particular circuit., or
where he inay travel and foriti one. le then foilows thein, and at points
previously desiignated, iuolds quarteriy mecetings, and tixu! circuits enough
te formi a large distritt are or,«iraizcd during the year, and a pleasing
return of success ini the conversion of seuls and in additions to the chureh
is made, at the ensuing Conferennc. This year is aise distinguishied in

ouraunis y aotiergeucral revival of' religion. 0f' it, Dr. Bangs snys

«It hiad extended adaug, up the shiore of Lake Ontario, even to the hcad
-of thc lak-e, t.jaga and thence to Long. Peint, includiug four large
four-weei..s circuits. 11ev. Joseph Jcwel, who travclied cxtcnsively
through the newly scttlcd country, preacliing iu log lieuses, in barns, and
!sonetimes lu groves, everywluere behiolding the displaysg of the pewer of
the -race of God in the awakeuing and conversion eof sinners. Josephf
Sawyer was succes-f'ul on thec Niagara Circuit, as was James Coleinan,
who preceded Mr. Sawryer. The work aIse preva:led on the Bay eof Quinte
-«nd Oswegeotchic Circuits, under the labours of' Sý Ivanus Kccler, Seth
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124 ~SAFS 0E METIIODIST IIISI'ORY.

Crowell, and others." At the Confercuce of' 1802, there was reported
1,493) showving an increase in two ycars, of 557 0ftiPeivl gr

shared nmost Iargely, hiaving- advanced froin 204 to 6"90, Bay of Quinte
from 412 to 531. There is however un apparent deerease on the Oswe-
gotehie Circuit, but Ottawa has been forrned into a circuit and returnS
47 imenîbers. buring this inie the Bay of Quirite Circuit liad so extendcd
as to enîbrace the floine District, or- the settlenients about York and longte
Street; and the Niagara «Prcachers nmade excursions to Long Pofnt.
This portion of our history in the western part of the work is also to, be
noted as the period of the erection of' the first Mcthodist Neeting Ilouses
west of the iBay of Quinite, they are known as Warner's. near St. David's,
and Bowman's, in the Township of Ancnbter; the exact date of eachi WC
helieve to be 1801.

In tire year 1805, the Chiurch was blessed with a third revival, which
liad its comînencoînent at a Camp «Meeting in the 13ay of' Quinte. Dr,
Bangs, who wa s precit, says " it was lield in arn open field, and the
exereises were accanipanied by a iîîighty display of tire awakening and
cenvertin- as well as sanctifying grace of God. On the third day of thec
meeting, such awful senisations were produced under the preaching, that
many stout hearted sinners vere bovved before tire Lard, wvhile the people,
of God were filed with joy unspeakabie and fl of' glory. A great revival
çf£ religion. was thre consequence of this blessed mneeting, partieularly in
the Bay of~ Quinte and Augusta Circuits, which evcntuatcd in the couver-
,-Àon of' hundrcds of' precions sonis." The total increase in fivc years, from
1802 to 1807, was 882,* thius distribnted: .Bay of Quinte and its offi
rhoots-Sniûhl's Creek and longe Street, 308; iNiagara, and Longr Pointt
240; Oswegotehie, 225; Ottawa, 58. The first. fruits of Montreal arc
now given at ?',0, and the St. Lawrence with the saine mniber is embraced
The nuniber in each circuit, in 1807> was1 «Montreal 20, Ottawa 105
(now first foriming a separate district), Long Point 156, Niagara 704,
longe Street 45, Snrfith's Creek 100, Bay of Quinte 696, Oswegotchie
529, St. Lawrence 20. The anuai average increase during the fiwst,
:seven years of this century excecded 20, ncarly a threef'old increase, or
froni 936 to 2)375, But froni 180î to 1812, the average advance does
not amounit to 100 annually, or haif of whiat it wais the previous period,
tlrough,,t' Quebee lias heen added witli 26 iniemrbers, and St. Fraiieis with
120, now ciîabraced in the Lower Canada District, Montreal haq
inereased more than twofold, but Ottawa has declined from 105 to 97,
Oswegotehie lias been divided, and thus we get rid of this long and inhar-
mon ions namne; Anguista and Cornwall have been substituted; they are

0There is a small ditl'erence of nurmbers in thre Minutes.
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SCRAPS 0P METIIODIST HISTORY.12

now, however, incorporated, and report a loss of 77 in five years. Bay of
Quinte lias aiso hiad a simili dcerease, but Sînith's Crcek lias advanccd 20.
Yonge Street gives prestage of' its future firtility, hiaving niultiplicd twvo-
foid. Niagý-ara retains 527 iiinbers, tliough a second encroachînent of its
boundaries has beeîi inade to furîîî the Anicaster Circuit. The aggreycte
inecase on the Wcestcrni Circuits ivas 236. Further west lias heen pene-
trated by Dr. Bangs, and another ncw circuit fornîed, eallcd in the
Minutes (by iniistakec) La French, in-stead of the Thaines, with a return
of' 134 churcli nenîbers.

In 180î, we miss xnany of the naîîîes of' tiiose whlose labours were so
greatly owncd, of God duriag the prcccding revivals. The Prcsiding
Eider, Joseph Jewcll, holds the saine office iii the State of New York,
having charge, of the Genesc Distriet. Peter Vannest is Missionary in
the lIolland Purehase, in this district. Sylvanus Keccler lias located.
Seth, Crowell is associatcd, with Freeborn Garrettsin, who have for their
circuit the IBounds of' tlîe N-ew York Coaf'erec." N. U. Tonîpkins,
Western, Albany District. Josephi Sawyer reniains, and is Presiding
Eider. Nathan Bangs is at Niagara, liaving for lus colleagues Thonas

Whitehead and Ninian Hlhies, who have lately entered the touls of' Cana-
dian itinerant life. Hlenry llyan lias also conte. Thiomas Mýaddeni is
stationed ut Montreal; and Sanmuel Coate bias rcturned to Canada, after
an absence of' a few years, is ut Quebce, wîtli charge of tlîe newly fornued
Lower Canada District. A short stride of five years, to tlue close of our
present period, and we have only five of tiiose nained, M.Nessrs. Ryan,
Prindie, Whitehuead, 1. B. Suniith, aîîd N. Hlimes. N. Bangý-s, thouli1
appointed to Montreal, did îîot go there, i n consequence of thie deelaration,
-of war; and but thrc of these five continucd to travel te the close of t.his
war, which was so detrinuental to piety, aîîd not oaly preventcd furtiier
progrcss and advance, but caused tlîe infant churcu to recede froni its
pesition and lose nearly one haîf its numbers, grathered togetlier at the
cost of sueli self-denying labours as these carly iissiortarics bcstowed in
tlue ivinning of souls to Christ and building- thuenu up in the faith. and hope
of the gospel.

WXe hlave found it impracticable to -ive the exact numuber of menibers
in our Churcli, in tlue wliole of Canada, owing to territorial divisions, or
rathier tic wvant of tliern; eonsequcntly wve have flot xuoted flic circuits i
tlue Eastcrn ToNwnshipF, save St. Fr:încis, as it is found cnibraced iii tâe
Lower Canada District. Stainstcad and Lbunham Circuits, bcing partly
in Canada and partly in tlîe United taswe have onxittcd; the for-ter,
in 1812, hiad 238 miembers, and thue latter circuit 335.

W~e question if the like nuniber of monu, wc will not say Christian
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Miis.rhave, iii aiy zige or country, travelled .o inany miles anniu-
ally, and for the sanie te'riu of years, on lîorseback, ns these early and
dcvoted mn ; and their cquestrian fonats are the more si ngulzir .Still,whien
wc consider the state of the ronds ini a country just enucrging frouu the
sOlituîriness of' ant alinost unbrokeni forest with its mnierous swaiiips and
its unibridged crccks and river.q. Tluons ilndden travelled, or, as it
was properly teruned, rode the OswegOtehie Circuit ini 1802. It extondod
frouu Gan.uuîoque tc Coruuwall, anîd baick to the Rideau Lakoe and River
muid Townshiip if' Mounituin. 13esides oe:usional ,services, hoe ]ad 30
appointineuits il. four iveeks. To attond these> regularly hieluad to ride
about 340 miles. One suuys lie liad to trai ci 500 miles in six wcekz,.
Anotiier inforîns us tluat lie pre.iched thirc tinies evcry Sabbatu und
twice nenrly cvery weck-day. An itinernt in iÇortlierrn New York writcs
that iii mieO yenr lie travcllcd -5000 miiles and lircacid 409 sermnios. A
Mr. Ilibbard, who lmboured in the border circuits, says th:mt, i 1799, lic
preziehed 63 times iii four wvecks anid rode 500 miles. Jesse Lve, i oue
of lus tours tlirougii Vrermuont andI Lower Canada, cxtendin, over twolve
wceks, travellcd 1,263 miles and preachied 89 -serniis. The average of
6,000 miles annually, on liorbeback, is the comnputation Bislîop Ashury
(rives us of bis travelling, îvhiehi is considerably miore than '31r. Wesley
cfl'ectcd. The B3ay of' Quinte Circuit extended, at one period, froni
Kingston to Toronto, and probably back to Newinarket or Whitcuureli,
anid also cuiubracod the peîîinuxla of the County of IPrincc Edward. The
.Niaugara Circuit, in 1801, iîuciuded ail the settienients around the Iuead of'
Lakze Onîtario and Niagara River, cxteniding froua Fort E rie to Flaniboro',
witli Long Point, onîbracing Oxford and Barford. Tlîeir travelling was
also greatly augunentcd by their frequent and long reumovals. Bfisliop
A.-bury oecasioîially clînnged young muen mit thîe enid of' six nionths; but
twelve nuontlîs were rarely excecdcd on the sanie route. MVe may ns -%vil
instance a few of' these reniovals, in rcf'ereuîce to their lengtlî. Thiomas
Madden is sent froîn Long Point to the Bay of' Quinte, iext to Oswcm-
g-otchie, tlien to, Smitli's Creck, thon back to luis old field at Long Point.
Nathan Bangs is reîîîoved froui the B3 ay of' Quinte to the Thauues, thoen
to Oswegotcuic, next ycar to Quieboo, and froîm Quebcc to Nigr.In
addition to ail this tîmere ivas the long animal journey to Coliference,
mudertakeut by sonie, of thme Preacliors, niost generally to the City of New
York, or oeeisionanHy to Albany or Ashigiove, a celcbratted Metlîodist
Settluumeuît, foruncd mit an enrly day by Pliilip Euuubury and otlier Irishi

Metlodits.We believe it lies botweeni Albany and Lakec Chlain.
This contimucd until 1810, w'heni the Geniesce Comufeueice mis orgaiized,
.1ild of %luiclî Uppi2r Canmada foruned a veuy iumportait part. _But Nve
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shial leave Dr. Bangs to, tell thoe talc of lb personal experienc, enly
inf'oringi, our roaders that hoe lad provikui3ly accounplislîed the journey
froim the Bay of' Quinte to New York. Il Ie de.sired Bisliop Asbury to
send hini oxt a, mission of exploration to the River iancs. Ile thoni left
New York iii the latter end of June, and wvent to Ujiper Canada, by way
of Kingstor, tixeîied up tho country along the north shore of Lako
Ontario, te Long Point Circuit, and thenco throughi Oxford, to, Delaware
on the Thiaujies. Ilero lie lodged for the niglit, in the last h'g lIut ini the
sottiemotît, and the next, xorning, as the day bogaii te (lawn, took bis
departure; and afler travelling titrougli11 a wilderness of 45 mileos, gjuidcd
onlly by iarked trees, lie arrivcd at a, solitary log biouse about sunset,
weary, liiingry and thirsty, îvlien hoe mas catcrtaincd by thec best tlie
hiouso could affoî'd, whliehl was soute Indian pudding anid inilk, and a
bundie of straw for lus bcd." Stili pro chers wcre mit tixen fond of geing
te Conlýrcnc. For, at the first session oi' tho Gene.ce Cetîference, a
reselution w'as passed, advising young pretachers on trial to reniain on
their circuits, and local preachers to stay at hionte witli tlicir famiilie-4
intiînating very plainly tlîat thocy could be more useful there titan at
Confe'eîîce as nîec speetators or listenier.

WESLBYAN DISCIP>LINE.

In carrying out the Disciplino of our Churelh, it is desirablo thoero ho unity
of interprotation as to thte true itent and nîeaning of its sovoral rules, se
as te insure uniforinity iii its adnîinibtration. WVo do l~ot consider it
strange thiat tixere should exist divorsity of opinion in regard to tho mnean-
in- and intention of soîno of theso regulations, and that the administration
of theni by our ?diîisters shiould net, ho uniform; wlien we see the varied
and eftcn centradiotory interpretations givon te civil laws, ovon by mon
9-t apart for thecir spocial study and exposition, whichi laws were franîed
for the uîost part by nien of great mental and legal acunien, and obtained
îîot a place aineng the statutos of the oountry, until subjected to a înest
searcing(, and varied ordoal ot'tedious debates, examnations, and critioisnîis.

Thiere is ne part of a Wcsleyan Minister's duty more painful to hiîîîself,
and tlîat lays his cenduet more open te animadversion and reproacîhor that, is
is frauglit wit.h more serieus consequonces te the churchi, than the enf'orcc-
mient cf thec iii. Section of ehap. v., whlîih treats, "0 f theo trial cf otlier offi-

cors and menibers cf the Chunrchi.* As on mnany cf our rural circuits there
are ne Ileaes etns orgaîîttizcd. our first difflculty is in regard te who

arcligible to constitute the "Select nunîhiier cf the Soeiety cf' whichi ho
(tuec accivýcr) is a itiîîîbr," or wlitt is itîcant by "1 the Socicty o? wliich lio is
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128 WESLEYAN DISCIPLINE.

a minenber." Doos it 'nmean the class exclusivcly to which lic belongs ?
Or, if there hc more than one class, the aggrcgatc inonîhorship w ho worship
in the saine churcli? Or the total incînbcrsliip on the Circuit ? Or does
it necan the Wosleyan Mýetlhoàist Cliurch iu Canada? In oîîr Discipline
we have flic word IlSociety" coîitraeting itself to tho sniallest class, and
exiending SQ as to, eiiîbrace the -ivlîc'c Chureh. The gencral ries speak
of the Chiureh as "lJnited Socicties," United Society," and yct a class
is a Society, heing sitnply "a con'pîny of mn having the forni aîid scck-
in-," &c. &e. XVo have the ternis of' admission into these societies. The
"Superintenden t" takes charge of Socicties,-evcry Society to bc supplied

with books,-takcs account of nuinhors in Society, wcckly aîîd (juarterly
contributions to hc made in A our Socicties. 1-o is to, remind evcry So-
ciety of mules, emîforce mules of the Society; to rcad the mules of'the Society;1
quarterly fast in every Society; to reati pastoral address to aIl the Societies.

Vie undcrstand the class to ho the priniary Socety, and no person eau
bo a mieiuber of -,'Society," cither in its nîost liiniitcd or extended sense,
unless lis name ho cnrolled in a class-hook. The class lias acknowledged
duties, privileges. But a Society cwiiposcd of these classes iii a ucighibor-
hood) , s scb bas no peculiar powcrs assigned thin in the governnient of the
Churchi; it is oaly a local naine or distinction it hears ; whatcvcr Wcsleyan
authority it miay bave, it is hy virtue of' its connection with thc class or
with the circuit. Thc aggregate of these Societies constitute the Society
in the Circuit. They arcecnphatically one-profssing to helieve in the
sanie doctrines, and subjeet to the same Discipline. They hav'e one Su-
perintcndency, Que representative body, the quarterly meeting, which is
also their court of' appeal. Every memnber ia class is thon a mieinber of
bis local Society, a inember of the circuit Society, andi a nieniber of the
United Society, or the Wcsleyan Methîodist Church. Eiach mniber is
amenahle to his class-leader andi the circuit Superinteudent for bis nmoral
and religions conduot, and not to any partieular person or persons in the
United Socicty in his neighhborhood, wlîieh in itsclf lias no juristietion;
this bcing found inl tho circuit ut large, possessing as it docs, ail powers
nccessary to adjudicato. Nor is any mnimner mspoisihle to any parties
bcyond the boundaries of the circuit ivliere ho may meside, and cannot hc
trieti by thei, as ho is in special elîargý o? bis owvn circuit anti its propeî'
officers, who are acting not hy any local anthority, L h y the authiority
of the whole Church andi its Conferonce o? Ministers.

We do n6t tiierefomo construe the word"l Society" froni whieh a select
number is to ho takea as meaning exclusivcly bis class, bis local Socioty,
but of the circuit also, andi that the "lselect '~ uuy De chosezi
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froîin oithor the class Society, tho local Society, or the circuit Society,
cadi, and A of whici hie is a inoînher.

WTo are bound ini ail our proceedings to recognize the coti.C-in.'Il prin-
ciple or oneness of' Wresleyan Mcthodisiia. Our Societies are not sepa-
and dotaehend Iparts, thiey aire a uniyi. Tho only ,,eplration or dlivision
we rco~ieis local, or front necessity and expedlicncy; nor aretle
linos so woll drawn anîd so weIl deflinod as not liable to ho changed froin
yoar to year, without iii tho least affecting our position in the Churcli.
The elass that formis a part of' a Cirouit now, inay bo embr-acod iii a Cir-
cuit of' a difforent sizo and naine noxt yciýr. The Circuit is xnierely an

orinztion for the more effectually performing the duties enjoined. by
our Discipline, and nothing short of it eau do so; nothing beyond it is
nieossary. Tho distitietivoniess on a Circuit is iinorely local and prudon-
tial, ail1 c:înnot livo in the saine village, ail cannot inecet in the saie class,
but ail arc subject to the saine law's,-respoznsibo to the saie order of
trial, and -are under one supervision. To have ail cases triod by local
coluinlittees, ivould soon dcstroy unity in tlic administration of Discipline,
a crime in one place mnight bo dcîned a sliglit offence ini another place.
The Socety in one part of a Circuit iiglit withdraw in disgust from' a
Churcli, whcro crinme îniay ho tolerated1 or venial offending nhay, throughi
prejudice, ho punishicd as capital.

Thore are other strong reasons %vly the rulo should ho initerpreted as
above, as wlien a dispute oceurs between brethiren, or when a iineinher is
charged witli crime, opinions, arc likely to ho- hastily forîned, and witlî
mueh. wvarinth and little judgmcat. Lt is so, whcether the Society be one
class or inany. -Now, iii the administration of' civil law, an intorested
juror, or one wvho lias expressod an opinion in reference to a case at issue,
inay ho objected to and :set aside ; and somectiînes owing to strong preju.
dicos, the venue is romnoved froîn one oounlty to another; and, certainly,
our judicial proeecJiings should also ho above ahi suspicion, and cvery pus-
tible moans should ho adoptcd to secure a fitr and impartial investigation.

For niany ycars in this Province, and in some settiements stili, the
whole Society of some appointinents has heea one class, and that xîot a
very large one, often comiposed of tlic menihers of two or tlirc fanîilies.
IVe know of' a class of twenty-five mnibers, and ail, with the exception
of four, bear the sanie naine, and are connccted hy close tics of consan-
guinity. Would it ho just or proper in case of a dispute, or of crime, to
arraigui the accused hcf'ore such a Society, or a select nuinher of theni ?
Is i, desirable tu cnbroil a few famihies in f'urther aniniosity and dispute,
by placing any of tlicm ini a position to incur the alînost imeitable cen-
sures arisîng out of theso painful investigations ? H1.
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"PRJEST BIIOWN.'-

It is not of a tonsured, casSockcd, celibate Romnishi ecclesiastie, gcntle
reader, tlîat ive iiow propose to write, as you igh-lt suppose fronti our caption;
no, but of a plain, paterlial, practîcal Methodist 'Miiuister of the oldent timies
ini this Provin1ce, whlo -ained the sobriquet Of "I->RIEST" aniong lus ncighi-
bors, because of bis gravity, anud bis beiing aliiost the ornly clergma of

auy deuofn-ination o îay miles aroud, to baptize tho living and to
bury the deadl-and arter the palSSagle Of thc faMOUS I "M.ARRIAw F ACT,"
to join the rustie iiymîlîs and swvaiins with 1Iymieni's silkcn band. Aye,
and thîsi rite, ivc are inost certain, was of'tcn pcrforîncd by liiuu ns a magis-
t)lite loni- befire the law allowcd hiuuî to do it ns a min ister-suelh werc the
-ianmolies of the anicicait rqgiinc. The above iiieutiouced cognoinin gave
Placee, ini the course of' time, ivitli nuany ait least, bo that of Il ELýDER
BRIOWN,-a title ivhicli,. -en)ior uninisters in this P"rovince largely rcjoiced
in, thirty and torty yüars a~.And this agatin gave place to Il FATHER
l3ROWN;" alnd laStly. to that of- 01A) FAT'nEf BROWNç," by wvhielh phrase
bis ncighIbor.s usu:îll" di.s-itigui.ild 1dmii during bis latter ycars. The
more tasteful auici reverelit. Spoke of hîmii as Ilflie VFE1EIAIILEF WilllàAM
BRaOWN."

lc ivas born the 2lst of August, 1769, in Duchcss County, ini w'hat our
Anuterican uiieghbors uow cati the Il Emipire Sta.te," thien very inuch of a
wildcrncss. Along with mux'ii other hardy pioncer.-, lie came to Canada in
the yecar 17'95. aut active young nia of liwcnty sixc, and scettlcd uot far
front the St. Law'rence, and near the town line bcgwcn Augusta and Ed-

wrbrg. Serious religion biig undcrstood and practised by vcry fèw,
rude hilarity niarkcd the social gatherings of the settlers. A kuowlcdge
of music and the uise of the violin, renidcred the services of young 13rowni
niuéh desideratcd. But thie fervent and tircess itincraut McNltliodist
praehers wcre in the country, sounding the alarin in cvcry listcuing sin-
ner's co)nscience;inn took th arii, a naong the rcst, une year

aller lus arrivai, WLIMBROWN., t.he particuhîrs of whiose conversion,
it is cause of regret, that %ve are unaiblc to grive. lIc iimmcidi.itely joincd
the Cluurch, and it is surnihed. belunged to the :ame, clas-s with l t:r

E~nî,Jouu. LAxVWRENCE, anud PAV;z alld BARBARAn }IECK, (the plant-
ers of 2detlodikmi in Neiv York) rejoiincd beyoud the Big-Crcek.

Mobnt this timie, an isolatcd settlcinent wvas formning ýîrross the woods

(a, 1110dem 'Pr::nsi;lr mi.di) on eitimer bank of the rapid Rideau, thon un-
disfigred .111l l'i.uie y the dams anmd locks of the canal %Vhich now
coimmcidc.' îvitm it anti bcemrs its naime. IIow Ulicpeople g,-ot tbere, ive of' this
-fcrttrat mon arc lcft to conjectutre. If tlmrotmgh the woods, it nust bave beau
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in the iinfr, -wlen the siv:iipi and streanis with whiieh those woods are
(or wcre) iiutersected, wcrc bridged by the frost. No doubt nîany caille uip
by the way or the Hll SettIcitteiit. on thie Ottawa, by the river itcl;for
a river, yc deinizenis of' the eit', is a naturda Ihiulîwa iii a wilderness, both
iii simunûr and iviiiir-iii the sutîtînier by boats, iii the winter, by slcdges.
Sotne of the iiost agrepable di-ives the writcr ever enjoyed, wvcre on the
frozen surfacee of tbcse forest, rivers. It yas onily l<îst winter that, bu( and
a brother iinister sbortened a long da 's orc uatn tsinr
ilîectiîtg, by te»l miles, by gliding a!ong the ie-boutid sarfiîce oti the deep!y
etnbowcred I3E.iuîniuoizE. A sombre, pîutieal, ddightfiil ridle it iv;]:.
Amuon- those advetiturous settiers wvas mir ieru, wbo -,pitchced biis tenlt,"e
or rathier 'l notchied Up*" bis shaiiuy, ini the townsbip of lljd.Th~is
shanty in due tinie gave p)lace to a contfortable lghue;anld that a-,-.111
to oie of dc:tl, capacionis, and nleatly painted, wbicb struicture proveid pre-
eniniently ', lodging places for wayiîiuen.'' Thtis the wîvit:'-r, witli
nmany othier itinerants, cati gratc1'idly attcst. Often bias the weary, ilnud-
besp:tteïcïd travelier, mnd biis biun-ry. fly-tor;îtcnted hore, etnerging 11ronti
the Slcirts of* tbe adjacent lvlcies ailed the siinokre o>F bis cbiintney with
dcligbIt. Ail about, itni partook of' bis bospitable spirit. Ani old dog (,f
Brown's, that, livcd tilt lic was grey witli agc, ktwwc a ti-avellîng preaciter
by ltis costume, wbietbcr lic liad ever seenî Itini be1ore or not, and wolild
bounid off Lo ilicet, itai, wagig is tail, and rcsortiing to tniany othier -i-ns
of' wclconîce of wvhicbi lie was capable.

Mr. Browvn was tliricc înarried, and lI d a patriarcilî:d liou;ehiold for
menibers. Ilis first, wif'c is reportcd an excellent -voaan, ami, likc the
otiiers, a notable biouse-keceper. His sccond wifc %vas a Scotchi -woinî;. thte
ladylike widowcd inotiter of' the late, 1ev. Williain Smîith, and Itis sister.
the presemit roet of tbc late 11ev. Siitîon Huniitiington. lus tîtird wi!%,
Who survives filit, was the sister or the nlow veccrable aud 11ev. Stepiien
Miles, ani amiable, ani r---tired Weslcyani Mittister.

Brown rceived license as a. local pre.aciîcr tbire yearný after liis coniver-
sion;- tItis could not bhave been long before, or after lie reninvcd t* thie llù1-
deau Seutlenment. Wc convcrsed with auî aged gentlemanl the oflicr d:îy.
who hecard Iiiii prenchi a funciral sc'rmtînomîn~re than li.ty ycars ago , ;at Brit-
RlTT'S RID'rS. lie couli not ]lave biad ori-.i;îly mîore th;nti i verv cont-
mon scîtool educatiou - but it is un cxageratiouî ti) :ay, that lic bad l atu-
rally a y strot, s:igaciouts, wcll-hail.aned atiind. I lis plirenologiril devclnp-
imentsi did not coaflict with titis f*.ct,: lie b:îd a bmgi raad, îal;t-SsivC hte;td,
rather s<suare than tiud. witlt both perceputive :111 refiCvetive org.1nS

larýgcly devcloped, and a glcvîiii-t cxrcs vv. 'f)thee:vîiaep
ers, rcli--iotî ~zvc a1 ni Und lautiimug implke. 1 le pscedhituiscîf, oU1 thec
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Very hast standard works attainable i» bis day; and, so far as opportunity
allowed, gave his days and nighits to them. Hie 7rend much, and thoughit
more, and prof'oundly lie thouglit. And bis profiting appeared unto al.
Hie was, on Thcology and general stibjcet--, oe of the hast inf'oriied in
of blis day in the Province. Ifle was long in the commission of tine Peace,
and a more imnpartial, judge.iike n-:îg_îstratc, Canada neyer rejoied inî. Al
Who kncw Iiiii» dcfcrrcd to bis opinion.

if " BILLY )AWvSO.N"' could say that lie ras the connecting link betwcen
the local and the travellIing preachers, 13now., nigliht have said that lie
formned a sitiflar conuction betwcen trav'elling and local. le vas nomn-
inally eonneeted with the Conference about fory-tiro ycars, althoughi lie
îiever travclledl on circuits more than hall' a dozen years-stieh anomalies
be*ing tolerated iii lis ti;ne. Wlien moast of the travelling preachers, being
Aierican citizeiis, left the province at the commencement or during the
war o? 1S12, tlîeir lack of service wvas supplied by such local preachers as
wvere foiind available for tlîe work; anid llarnon, ('dpl, Yozmu.zns, and
1lWn. I3roiri. wcre callcd out by the carncst and cliicgetie RYAN, wbIo vas

a sort of Bislîop in that storniy pcriod. Brown w:îs considcrcd worthy
(if not thîe niost siîiiable luaa for that r)o.5) to supply the City o? Mioitt mal,
-a proof this, iii itself, that lie vas no inca»n "iman. And ive have reason
to know lie gave satisfaction. Ifc vas received " on trial" for the
ministry in 1S15, but retired, soon after bis rcception, into -full connex-
ion." Hie vas stil], howcver, more of a Ietraivelling preacher thau xwany
who are noîîîinally sncbi. Ilc did ]lis hast to supply the hack settlemients
with tlîe Word and ordinanees o? God, preaching, gratuitously, paying ]lus
own way, and ofteln carrying some ncigh-IboFs wif'c, or daugliter. or child,
belhird imi on his horse, throngh the otherwise impassable woods.
Besides raliging the wvhoIe length of the extensive circuit on wlîich lie
lahoured, aIl the settlenents north, and east. as far as the 3Nississippi and
Ottai-v.- rivers, sliared bis lahors.

Brown, for Iiis day, vas a very good preaclier-plain, elcar, chaste,
strong alld enlergetie, and, sonîctillies lbis dcclauiifons nîight bc denoini-
natcd cloqjuent. le was a mn ofgood taste and very correct judgment,
wliidh k-cpt liiii» frouu any tlîing very outre or îuoticcable. I3cing fair
reînioved froua cccentricity, lîe is the lbarder to describe; and the foecr
cluaracterîstie niecdotes of luiiuî ean he collectud. Me îny oivever,
recite our own imipressz-ions and rccollections of liiiu.

Our flrst siglit of the subject of this sketch was at the lirst Conference
ive ever ]bad the lîouor of attendiiîg' naîîuely, at iicllé"ille, in Aug-usý
1830. Thue A7zeiiud Coy!fcrcucc limd bec» adjourncd tiience froi King-
Stoi to do up soiic unfinislied business, and it vas the seat of iviat vas
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then called thie Generai Conference for tlîat ycar. M~r. Brown iust liave
been then stxtýi1-onc years of age. but lie ivould have easily passed for a
mnan offtfty. H1e hiad been, a sort of' effective" mian the year prcceding,
having liad the charge,- of' a sîuîall district calledi the ' IEUDI$TRlC""

whieh, consisted of the .kidcawz, J>crth, iss i icliontl, and
Bytowvn. C'irciit.ç, %vith the Bonchere illision. This iiîay have lead 1dml te
take a more active part than usual iii the delibcratioxîs of that Conferenic,
but wc coula not but observe the w'isdoîîî and sobriety ivithi whici hie
spoke, and the gro1Lt and d cservcd respect in wbichî hoe was hceld by his
brethiren. We mîet hiisu at several Conlèrences after that; zîîd hoe :îlxays
gave his opinion on any subjeet that iutcrcsted inu, and, whien hie did.
obtained a rcspectful licaring. Wc wcre appoiîited to one of the circuits1
in bis last year's district (our first siciî<1n),and was ilaturally
brougit into, intercourse wvith ifs late Prcsidi»yL' -Edr Jie* to] u
frankly: Il The circuit f0 whîicu yoit are appoînted is badly run dlown,
but thien it is just such a circuit as a young inan inay carn a character on
by gdfting it iilp." It would be well if soine youngsters--, wvho niake %vry
faces whien tlhey are appointcd to poor circuits, would take notice of thiat
sentiment. We tried as lie sugge,-stcd, and, by God's blesSing ou1 Our
labors, dia succeed to good extent inIi etting it up).' A few days after
this interview, ive epcnt IL Sabbatlî with huiiii the town of Kings-toil, on
our way down for the first tiîuîe f0 the IlLowcr Rcin'and hoeurd him
preach, in OId Rear Street. Cliapel-. XVc remieniber ail about it, as if ià

wccbtycsterdaiy, aht.hougli thirty years liave since spcd theiir fli-ghht
lIe arose iii flic pulpit, aL comnpact, niddling Fixed inan as lie was, habited
in a snuff-coloured frock-hle was thon triiai and straight. and ]lis action
was yet rcfl cha.ste, and iineasurcd-and anonced bis fext with
as nînch audibleniess as blis coiiipre-ss.ed lips (the truc index of bis charae-
teristic clcdsiunt and ddlcrinination) .vould adîrit. It was this : lAnd
tli:t knowing the tiiîae. thîat nowv it is 1igh tuîîie to awakc out of slcop;
for noiv is our salvation ilearer than whicn -%e bolicvcdY-Rtoîn. xiii. 2.
It was not highhy elaboratcd, rior prccisehy inctiiodical, althîoughi clear alla
argunmcntativc. It was .5trîctly cxtcîniporailcous. Like ail flic early
M1cthodist prcaîcliers, lie seeincd to herrin with a few gencral ideas on lus
Subject, of %which, lie had possessed. lhisclf, and to trust to the inspiration
of the occas!ion to supply thîc rc.st. To coiipare lcss things witli greater,
his preachiiag bore sfrongr points of resemblance to that of Dr. Jm?;rs
DZLTnn. llcgn rdless of four, hoe secined to talk and argue bis subjeet into
bis eaeinthe lieat of -%vliielh lie. somietimies coruscated alla blazedl
outriglît. Brown worc wchi as a prca-clicr. Aftcr fifty ycars public mninis-
tration in blis own neighiborhood, hoe vas hecard with iîîterest to the last,
and would commnand ne grood a eong-rm~ation as a stranger. This was
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Partly owing to etie good repute ia wlîieh mon lîcld his ciharacter-
Althnuglî lic noever courtd:d popularity by coiiceding the truth, lie w"S
universally respected. Ail confidcd iii lus wisdoîn and integrity. And
this %vas truc of "&outsiders"' as well as Methodists. An obs-erving,
wvorldly mnan, long a neighbour of bis, w'as hoard to say, not long ugo,
wlîile decryig Soule modern puoôfessors, "ýýBut I believe iii Futher l3rown'e%
religion." And this ivas no sinLrular opinion ; ail "e believed" i iiiu.

browiî vas a inost intcrosting mnan in private intercourse. If lie did
flot sp:îrkle and shine liko somie '-briglit particilar sta«rs," hie vas ngice-
uble, coinnînuia.t»ve, instructive and eniterta.iniing. le did uuot fall in
wçitl all the opinions lie licard :dncdiii cornpany, but would often
muaint-alî a good natured controversy ti biis best friends for wbat ho
-tonisidcrcd the riglut. Sonie of' thei will renîcînher the emiplatie toss of
bis licad to one side in certain stages- of the discussion, and the rentoval
,of' the riglut eg, which ordinarily crossed the otîmer, whien the arýgument
reched a clmax bring dowa the floot, which hiad beexi kept swinging to,
and fro, with a sil), whielu scemed to say-"l th<ctt's a ck»ichicr."

lc touk a sly way sonietimos to reprove people for the wrong, or to
indoctrinate thin in the rih.The writer ivus sojourning at lus house
one niglht, and being- about to commnence f.tiiily worbip ut the ol geatie-
inanis inistance, bis host handed hit the Bible, îvith the reque.st thia. hc
would reazi tuie 2inuf.z1 ftf11 Psilni. -A strainger froin the United States9
tvas present, who I observed did not knccl ia prayer, After lie hiad rcý
tired, Fatiier Brown reinarked that the mnan LuA not tzken the init;- and
thoni told tue lic suspectod lio would not iiktudy Z jc, inl prayer, ab lio wîas
fro:n a country wvhere thcy are provcrtially -tiff iii th)eir knes, and thiat
lie deshgned to infornu Iiua of the true posture of prayer fromi tho lnguag,,e
of thic si.rtit r'crSC, " O coule lot ils wo ui nal lt) r douii. Let us knel
be.fore tue'Lord our Makler."ý

The old enl anbecanuie Sounewluat cluînsy in appearanco as hoe ad-
vanced ini hUe ;_ this, tritit liard labor, muade hit look course and uninter-

etmrwhicn in <liis/t'illc. A1 staîer euting- ibr tlic flrst., iii sucli a
plighit, wvould îîevor suspect, Min to ho the muan lic was. One of' thosec
protentions sowcrs of diý-cord ;uunglretlurcii) lwho have been su -rreuat a
,curse first aînd lust to, Canudian Metlisun, onice muet and accosted

ixui %vluilc at -%vork, 0it the road, and Weîtt on1 for a. tinie quito
flippantly ta cniliglu-Itcn the (.-d ini i the subject of churcu order,
and iii vindicution of >oitie divisive nmeauurcs:, iiei, beconing irou,-cd,
the old ro.id-iiiakier opeimued a battery, wluicli siloneed luis assýaillant in -t

vcfew secnds l i s gl.îd to liatl off. Brownî wa esentially con-
servative. Wé ean reummber ite of' luis lotters te tue (Jonference ii tlie
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days wlzcn un absent brother iwas cxpleeted tu sella his Cp)iutle, at :a ime
when soine proposis fur chian.ge were un the tapis, advising iLs- ixneiliber-3
to rexuciber the hionicly niaxiini about 1,letting goud. cnoughi alone.",

It spokze well for Brown that there %vas, during bis lifctixac, a large and
flourislxing socicty iii his own neighibourlhood; and, for inany yqars, before
bis deathi, a Iarxzo and convenicnt ehurcx edifice. At leas-t t.wo voun)L
menx grew Up under his oye, and wcnt out fironi bis ieig-lxborhlood into the
itinerant fiel. Onie of thiese is Our iinuehl-lovedl brother, Willicint Wil-
lougliby. The othier ivas anilgs lad, bo)rn in the arxuy, tàirly cdu-
catted i easy lifb, but wild and wiekced, tili brutht to Gud aion- the
ïMethodists of Wolfbrd. Hie ,ooii gavecevidence of excellent gifts, and
promise of future usefulîxess. lc was thirust out, and travelled a ycar
or two ini Canada, whien a youug ian ivas w'anted. fbr Auburn station in
the State of Ncew Yorkz, to replace no less a mani tin George~ 1>ck, wlio,
was called out on a district for the first tinie by the Bisliop), in the place
of the 11ev. wr1». Case, whiose presence wîas rcquired in Calnada, whcere he
had great influence; hence C'idiinust furnish the supply fortAuburn.
"But which of our only two available young ncxx -1ll go ? If wc send

Wc(ldrloII, le is so inucll of' an Aincricanl, lie ivili stay there, and Cauada
ivili ]ose hini ? Let us scnd our Eiyjit ,otlu r, lic %vill be :,ure to return
to Britishi ground.' So rca.soned our connexional autîxorities. The E i-
gliskt brother was texît. Wlîeni about to Icave bis carly fricnd aînd fatlîer.

Broîî aidto lm," Now, Tosc)lt yout Nvill be sure to rcturn to us ?"
", T'a Iîil -ai -'si u alas ! a pair of soft cyes soon tran-

pierccd huaii, and ru it.ed himi to the United States forever! re.port ,,ayq
lie took a clabsical coursie and acoîlsîdit, andi got the degre of' .).
front the collegýe of a -Àistcr denioxination - run te rounds vf* ail the liopu-
lar stations in the State of -New Yurk ; zind is now)% flieci eudite and highily
respCtcd REV. 1)». JOSEPHi CASTI.E, Of the IPhiladclphia Coailreilcc.

It is a pity thiat more ivas not glced-l froiî the lips of this veiicralble
pioncer relattive to thte caî'hy days or 3tld isî j Canlada, aud, iaidetLd
oit the continent at large. Onie of' the hast regrets hie e.NpIresd Was at
the blundor of Dr. B3angsý in lus lîistory of the I"Ict1odi-st pcoa
Cbu-chi in the Unuited States, iii ignori the dlain of thxe l.ic ]rlu
llcck, of JulYl1sta, with wh1onî hoe ias Wveil ac(juantcd, of being
the origin;ttor of the New York Society, by stimuhttin., Emabury
to preach. -A regret hoe voluntarily expressecd, vitlx a desire for, a publie
correction of the inistauke: to the 3(,oungcst -grand.,on of thatt " Muthier in

Isao. Iatlier IBrown livcd to the auvanced ago uf' i ially-u iý h; and
departed in great poace and joyons hope of a butter life, fuli iuf days and
lioîîour aîîd uscflulness. By bis last will lie heft a legacv or'~upud
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to the Missionary Society, (an example this, worthy of intimation. by
ail of mieans.) So gays the officiai. obîtuary publishied in the .Minutes of
Con frence for 1857,-on thie tliril of Mlarch, of whicli year he passed
away froni earth to "lbis boule in the skies." But l.is maie is " like
dintient poured forthi" iii aIl the region about whichi lic lived.

IlOur fathers, vhere are they? And the prophects, do0 they live
forever 0 .

A LIVINx WITNESS FOR IIOLINESS.
EXPERIENCE 0F PROFESSOR UPIIAM.

In the Spring of 1P1, in connection ivithi a reinarkable revival wliich
took pljc il, liartnioutht Collegc, 1 supposcd that 1 experienccd religion.
About three years aftcrwards I inade a publie profession of religion in) the
Coii,,regational Chutrehi. For a long p)eriod, I believe I strove for hliglier
rcligious attainiments. For various reisons, howcver, and particularly
the ,discouragiug influence of the prevalent doctrine that personal sancetifi-
caition cannot fully takie place tili dcath, I did not attain the objeet of' niy
desires. soiletinies. it is truc-, I advanced rn1xwh, aud then was tlîrown
back -living whiat inuy be c.illcd tlic couiillon Chiristian life of inngand
rcpenting, of alternate w'alking ivith God and dcvotcdniess to tLe Ivoi-Id.
This lmetlîod of living was higblly unsatisfactory to mie as it blas oftcn been
to others. It seccmed excecdingly datigerous te risk mny soul in cternity
iu sucbi a state as this. I ivas led, early in) the summner of 1839, by a,
series of speeial providences, whieh it is unnece.,sary to detail, to examine
the subjeet of personal lioliticss as a mattcr of peirsw.jial reulization. I
exanîiied flic subjeet, as I thouglit, praycrfully, candidly and fniitlîfuilly
*-looking at the Yairious objections as Nvell as înultiplied eNidenrei-and
ramne ultiniately to, the undoubtiug conclusion that Grod requircd lue te
bo holy, that he hiad nmade provision for it, and that it was my prh %ilego
to be so. The establishmnent of~ rny belicf iii this grcat ductriine wvas fol-
lowed by a inuiiber of plcasiug and important restilts.

1. As soon as I lazid beconie cstabli-licd in the belief of the doctrine of
present holiucss, T MWt a great inecease of olilgation tu bc hu111. 3lany
Fecret e.,cuses for sin iviicl liad forncerly paralyzed xuy efforts, no.w lost
their powecr. The licin the case wvas very simple. God rc<1uirecý me
t'O bc hioly nlow; ad:Slie cau require noiliing, uncaoa li under
<)bli-,ations to be holy ilow. T could not turn to the riggIît nor te the left.
1 knew instinetively and xuost ccrtztinly tlîat God did not and could not
require impossibilities. 1 coîîsidered bis conînîand as involviing an iii-
phicd promise to hielp nie to fulfil it. I feit nioreover, that every nmo-
mncent's delay mas adding trntes o t transýgression, and ivas excced-
ingly offensive iu the siglît of God. Accordingly, within a vcry few days
aftcr rejecting the conmnon doctrine that sanctification is fully attainable

,ny in the article of dcath, and rccciving the doctrine of the possibility
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A LIVING WITNESS FOR 11OLINESS.13

and duty of present hioliness, 1 conseerated myseif to God, body and
spirit, doliberately, voluntarily, and for ever. 1i had comxnunicated My
purpose to no0 huinan being. There wvas notlîing said; nothing written.
It was a simple volition; a calmn and unchangeable resolution of mind; a
purpose silently but irrevocably made, and suc h as any Christian is capa-
ble of inaking. But simple as it wvas, I regarded it as a crisis in my
moral being which IîaF, pcrhaps, affeeted my eternal destiny. I acknow-
Iedge that 1 took thls important step in comparative darkncss; that is to
say, clouds wcre rouad about mie, and I went by fhithi rather tlian by
sighlt; but I liad an unwavering confidence in God, that lie would in bis
own tinie and way carry nie throughl and give mie the victory. This im-
portant decision wvas muade in the suminer of 1839, and about the iniddle
of July. Two alinost immniiediate and înarkcd resuits followed this net of
conseuration. The one was an ininmediate reinoval of that sense of con-
demnation whieh liad followcd nie for many years and had filled rny
mind with sorrow. The otlher result which also alinost immediately fol-
lowed, was a greatly inecased value and love of the Bible. It required
no g-ruat, effort of reasoninig to percuive that in doing the whole will of
God, whiclh liad beconie -tlie fixed purpose of my life, -1 2illu$t tukce thec
BiUe for rny gidie. As I opened its pages froni day to day, its great
trutlis disclosud tliselves to my mmnd with an impressiveness and
beauty unknown before. And this resuit, indcpendently of thc aid im-
pliéd in thc biblical promise that those wlho do the will of God shall un-
derstand bis communications-, was What inighit have aaturally and reason-
ably been expected. Before this tiuie, readiug everywhere nmy own
condemnation, I liad iasensibly but voluntarily closed iny eyes to thc
doctrine of presenit holiness, which, shines forth. bo brighitly and continu-
nlly frorn the saered pages. But now I found holiaess everyw~here, and
feit that I began to love it.

2. I niow proceed to, mention some other changes of mmnd wliieh I
soon pa,,sed through. In Deceinlber of the year 1839, I visited the eity
of New York on business, which brouglit me into communication with
certain persons who, belonged to the MNethodist denomination. I was
providentially led to formn an acquantance also with other pions iMetho-
dists, and was exceedingy happy in attending a number of meetings
which hiad exclusive refereace to, the doctrine of hioliness and to personal
noly experience. In these meetings I took the liberty, nlt.hough. comi-
paratively a stranger, to profess nmyself a believer in the doctrine of hiohi-
ness and a seeker after it. ând I found mnyseîf greatly encouraged and
aided by thc judicicus remarks, thc prayers and the sympatimiesof a number
of Christian frieads. As I aow perceive, the great difficulty at this time in.
the way of my victorions progress was nmy ignorance of the iumportant prin-
ciple, that SANCTIFICATION as Well as justification, is by FAIMU. By con-
secrating myseif to God, I lad put myseif into a favorable condition to
exereise faith; but I had neyer felt and undcrstood the imperative ne-
cessity of' the exercise, viz: of Faith as a sanctif.qiîg instrunientality..
My Methodist friends, to whom this view was fam;iliar, gave mime, in the
spirit of Chîristian kiadness, umucli instruction and assistance here, for
which I desire to be grateful to theni. 1 found thnt 1 nust give Up the
systemn already too long cherishied, of walking by signs and nmanifestations,
and sensible experience, and maust commit everything, in liglit and in.
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138 A LIVING WITNESS FO'R IIOLINESS.

darkness, iii joy and in sorrow, into tlue lIands of' God. Realizirîg, ac-
cordingly, that I mnust have greater faithi in God as the fulfiller of his
Promises, and as thie pledgced and everlasting portion of those whio put
their trust ini hia, and aided by the k-indness and supplications of Chiris-
tian friends, 1 in soaie degc (and perhiaps 1 inay saty in a vcry consider-
able degree) gaiaed thce victory. I shall ever recolleet thie tinie. It was
carly on Friday mrning, the 27tli of Dceuiber. The ovcning previous
had been spent in deeply interesting conversation and in prayer on the
subjeet of hiollness, and withl partieular referenc to nmyself. Soon after 1
awoke ia the înerning, I found that my inind, withlout having cxpcricnced
any vcry rcînarkable manifestations or extacies, had ncverthcless, under-
grone a great moral revolution. I -was remnovcd froin thle condition of a
Servant and adopted into that of a Son. 1 believed and feit, iii a sense
whichl I hiad never expericnced before, thiat nîy sins were ail blotted out,
were iwllly forgiven; and that Christ was not only thie Saviour of nman-
kind iii genera], but my Christ, nmy Saviour in partieular, and that Goù
was my Fatimer. As 1 have observed, I liad no eestacy, but great and
abiding pece and consolation. Z

3. 1 mark here another stepi in thie progrcss of tl ;s imiportant contest.
IJnder the influence of the feelings whichi I have just deseribed, 1 conse.
crated niyself anew to Cod iii a more specifie manner. 1 now made a
written record of' ny consecration, -wliich 1 had flot donc before. But
while it seeîned to nie tîxat I sincercly endeavourcd to give up aIl, I Vias
unable as yet, ia consequence probably of some lîngeringr remuains of un-
belief, or because God, inIibis w'ise sovercignty, wvas pleased to try a little
longer the faith whiich lie had given mie, to speak confidcntly of nîly Sanc-
tification. I would take tuie liberty to say hiere, that I do imot consider Con-
secration and Sanctification the saine thiing. Conseeration is thc recipi-
eat, the prerequisite aet. It is tlue laying of ourselves upon thc altar ; but.
it is flot tili God lias acccptcd tlie sacrifice, and wroughit upon us by the
consiuning and restoring work of the IIoly Spirit, that wc can be said to
ho sallctified. It is truc that the one inay illniediately and alnîost sinxul-
tancously follow the other; and thiis will hc tlue case whIere faitli in God
i5 perfect. But tîmis was not the case witli nie. But I 'was now, hiowever,
by the grace of God, in a position whcre I Iîad new strength, and could
plead the promises witlî nueli greater confidence thian fb iîerly. God hiad
,given increased love, a clearer evidence of adoption and soaship, closer and
deeper communion -£':itli himself, but 1 feit thiere w'as soiietlîing, reînaining
to ho cxpcrienced.

In this state of mind, not hiaving fully attained tho objeet of my expcc-
tiitions and ivishies, but stili greatly in advanc of îny foruier Christian ex-
perience, and with a fixed determination to persevere, I left the city of
New York about tuie mîiddle of January, 1840. Iimnnediately aftcr my
arrival at nmy residence in the State of MUaine, 1 united with soîne iMetho-
dist bretlmren ln cstahhishing a meeting simnilar to those whichi lad bene-
fltted, me so mueh iii New York, for the purpose of promoting personal
godliness, aîîd wvas designed to ho open to persons of ail denonîlinations of
Christiamîs. Neverthieless, 1 was flot able for about two wccks to profess
the personal experience and realization of the great blcssing of hîoliness as
it sened to hc expericnccd and rcalizcd in others. Tie principal diffi-
culty,, as I daily cxamined my heart to sec how the case stood between My
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,OUI and Ood, semed to hc a conbciousness, while other cvils wero greatly
or entirely reinovcd, of the rcniains of &lftshness. Indeed at thisý parti-
,cular.tiuie, tho sclii principle of self-love, in its inordinate and unholy
exorcise, scelmed to, bo stiînulated to unwvonton aetivity. The reinains of
overy forma of internai opposition to God appcared to be oentred iii one
point., and to, ho presented in one aspect. I do not know that I was over
amore troublcd, during, so short a space of tiie, with feelingrs of' this nature.
I do flot inan to say that I waus more seliih ut this tinie than ever before;
by no ineans. But the existence and horrible nature of' thib state of mind
wcre imore fully brouglît. to, view. I took, this encouragement, howover,
thiat God was perhaps now bhiowing nie, ns hc often does vhen hoe is about
to bless ivith entire lioliness of heurt, the very root of evii. And I was
~sincercly desirous to sec it and knowv i., that it nigh,.ylt be s]ain in bis
presenee. Time good lmand of the Lord wvas ploased to sustain ny faith
in tilis sharp contcst. N.%y continual, prayor to God nvas that hoe iould
enablo nie to love bimu with ail mny heart. I kncw not fully what the na-
ture of perfect love was;- but nîy prayer ivas that this love, whiatever
miight bo its nature and its inward inanitýstations, miglit bo in God's
time and way realized witbin nie. And ini the answer to this prayer,
wvhenever it should bo glliveni, 1 confidcntly foresaw the ternmiination of
this internai confliet. For selfishiness can nover exist in union with
perfect love.

On Sabbatli evetintg, the Z2nd of Feébruary, 1 was greatly afflicted in
nmind; tossed to and f'ro as in a tenipest; and it scened to nie that I
ecould not easily stand whero, Iwas, ih.,t înubt eitmer advance or retreat.
But God's -race ivas sufficient Ny faith. renmained unshak-en ; and on
Monday iiorning I thoughit I could say with, great calmncs-, and assurance,
thou hast given nie the victory. I was nover able bef'ore that tine to
say w'ith sincerity and confidence, that, I Iovod mny hieavenly Father with.
ail -y suad vtainystngh iBut aided by divine grace, I
have been enablod to use this language -%vichl involves, as I understand
it, the truc idea of Christian perfbction and hcline.ss hoth then and evet
,snce.

lucre w.as no intellectual excitenient, no very xnarked joy, wlien I
reached this great rock of practical salvation. lihe soui seeimed to have
gathered -treii(gth froiu the storni which it passed throughi on the previous
night; and aided by a power froin on high, it leaped forward as it were
1by a bound, to a great and decisive mark. 1 was distinctly conscions
3vhcn I reachied it, The selfisli exeroises 'which liad rcently, and, as it
were by a concentrated and spasmodie, effort, troubled nie so mnuch, seenied
to -bo at once remoeved; and 1 believed, and had reason to believe, thatniy
heart, presuniptuous as it rnay appear to sonie to say it, was now purified
'by the holy ýspirit, and mnade riglit with. God. I was thus, if I vas not
mistak-en ini bis feelings, no longer an offering to the world, but St nctified
unto thte Lor(i; givecn to hlmi to be bis, and no longer nîy own ; redeemed
by a nighty powver, and filled 'with the blcssing of " perfect love."

4. lime enemy niit now bo said to be cast out of the interior of the
castie. Nevcrtliele, hoe lias nover ceased his hostility. Heelbas laid bis
sna.rcs and prescat-ed bis temnptat.ions. It would ho presunîptuous to assert
positively that 1 have nover in any case, nor for any lcngth of timej.ield-
ted to bis power. But I can testitfaudnl ote odeso o'
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grace, that, lie lias heard the voice of mny prayer, and ia a wonderf'ul inanl-
uer prcserved nie. Certain it is that niy spiritual life bias been a new lif'e.
There is calin suushine upon the soul. The praise of God i3 coutinually
upon nîy lips.

I have continually what scems to me to, be the wUincss of the Iloly Spirit;
thit is to say, 1 have a firin and abiding- conviction that 1 arn wholly the
Lord's; whicll does not seci to b.- introdueed ijute the muiiid by rea.,oiing"
nor by any metlîods wliatcver of' forced and scf.îaereflectien, and wliich
I can aseribe only to the Spirit of God. It is a sort of interior voice,
whieh speakzs silently but effectively to the sou!, and hids nie be of goodi
clicer. At turnes, especially on tlîe l4tlî of Feobruary, 1840, 1 cxpericenced
soine reinarkable operations on xny uîiind, wlieh mnade a profoutid and last-
ing linpreQ-sioii. Language cannot hc but a feeble iiistriunient in detniling
thein, and I wl1 neot atternipt it. Indeed I do not know but that I inust
say with the Apostie, "lwliether in the body or ont of the beody 1 eanunot
tell." But iu view of what I tiien experienced aîid hiave expurienced at
otiier tiîes, I cannot lielp saying witlî the Apostle, IlGod liatli alsosel
ed us, and given ns the earniest of' the Spirit in our hecarts."

I could speak of imany remaàrkable deliverances and supports in tinie
of mental trial. God lias ever been îvitl ime, in tiîne o? trouble a,
"faithiful God." But tliese, and miany other things which hiave called

forth tlîe deep gratitude of iny heart, I auji eoinpelled te omit. 1 cannot
refrain fromn saying, howevcr, tlîat alinest frein the x cry moement of eb-
taining the victory over those selfish feelings wbieli have been spuken of,
I was distinctly conscoos of a new but powerftul and delhrh,-Itful attrac-
tion towards the divine mmiid. This, I believe, is a coninion formi of ul-
terior experience aniong those who have enjoyed tlie blessing of sanctifi-
cation. I perceive,! and felt *:ry distimîctly tliat there was a, central
existence, full of aIl grlory, toward's wbich the spirit xýas tending. 1
could realize tlîe iiieaa.ing of the Psalmiste ilAs the hart pantctlî after
the water brooks, so panteth nmy soul after tlîee, 0 God." I feit like an
iniprisoued bird Nviien the string is eut that hound it to the earth, arnd
wliicl soars upwards and spre:îds it wings te the skies. Se coniscoos
hlave 1 been tlîat inordinate self-love lias been the cause o? the separa-
tien between mny seul and God, that the -Very idea of self as distinct
froi God is alhîîost painful to me. Whcn self is destroyed, the divine
union, wlîich sanetified hecaits onily know, takes place. 11f' I know any.-
thing, 1 know imost certaily that thie truc resting Place of niy soni is
and miust be ln the infinite mmiid; that it is not and cannet be anywbere
else. Perhaps no part of the Seriptures, dnring the niere recent periods
of iny experience, lias more, affected me than than the érayer of the
Sa viour for bis disciples, " That thcy ail may be one, as Thon, Father,
art in mue, and 1 lu Thee* thmat tlîey also jnay ho one in u3." It is difficult
for nie 'to conceive of auy heaven but God's presence; o? any biell but
blis absence. I realize thiat tlîe cup of niy bappincss is full, wlhatever Mnay
be iny personal trials and sorrows, wlîenever and wlîerever iny hieavenly
fathmer is glorifled ln nie. Accordingiy it is niy carneat and constant
prayer that iuy wvill lnay ho wlîolly and forever lest ln the will of God,
zind tlîat I may neyer kunow self any more, except as the instrument of
the divine glory.
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THE SENSE 0F FO1IGIVENESS.

No doctrine of lioly Seripture can by possibility be more deeply inter-
csting and imiportant than that of a sinner's Justification bcf'ore God,, con-
sisting as it dues iii the full and frc forgrivencss of' all puist îin ; so that
the connexion bctwccen guilt and punishinicnt is broken off, and the happy
partaker of this blcssing "is invcsted witli ail the priviloges of righteousness.
Till tliis monientous change in a iiian 's relation to God takes place, it is
impossible that lie should ho happy; for the wrath of~ God abideth on
hini; hoe is under actual condemination; and is liable every mîoment to die
in his sins, and be plunge-d into lieu. There are persons Who, in their in-
disect zeal to exalt the privileg,-,e of entire sanctification to God, speak
disparagingly of justification, and of the spiritual influence and onjoy-
monts which are connccted with it. But sucli pcrsons have very iiniper-
feet apprehiensions of divine truth, and need an Aquila and Priscilla to
"6expound unto themn the way of God more perfectly." Justification is
one of the greatest blessings that fallcn man can receive at the bands of
God; inasnxueh as it is the foundation o? ail their safety and happiness
both in tirne and eteraity. Witholit it, there is no peace of conscience,
no regenerating and sanctifying -race, no wvei-groundcd hope of eternal
111e. But DUl these bIe.s>in-s followin its train. WelI inay it therefore be,
said, (Rom. iv. 6-8,) " David also dcscribeth the blessedness of the man
to whorn God imputeth righteousncss without works, sayinq, Blessed are
they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are covered. Blesscd
is the man to whoni the Lord wili not impute sin." Nor doos "lthis bles-
seduess corne" exciusively upon the circuincised race. It is equaily free
for sinners of the Gentiies ; for it flows froni the mere mercy of God,
which is Ilwide as the worid ;" it is conveyed through the sacrifice of
Christ, whieh Iltaketh away the sin of the world ; " and it is offfercd to
every guiity soul of man, upon the one and simple condition of faith in
Christ, exercised in a penîtent state of the heart: so that, at whatever
turne any man truly believes in the Saviour, hie passes froni deathi unto
life; lie receives the ïIoly Ghost, the seai and witness o? bis adoption ;
and ho beconies, an hecir of life eternal; the Spirit which scais himi as the
chlld and property of God, at the saine time rencwing bis wliole moral
nature.

According to, the general tenor of holy Seripture, when any man is
actualiy Ilpardoned for ail that hoe bath donc," lie cnjoys the favour and
the peace o? God;- in consequence of which hie eau, with childlike confi-
dence, place himself under the divine protection, and conteinplate the
solemuities of death and eternity, not oniy without the terror which guiit
inspires, but with eheerful hope. This was the doctrine of the Wcesleys;
and hience they t-augbt their spiritual eldren to sin-ce

LLIow happy every chiid of grace,
Who kinows his sins forgiven 1

'This earth,' hoe cries, lis ixot py Place;
I seck niy place in licaveni.'"

For their toaching ou this subjeet, they were strougly censurcd by Bishop
Warburton, Dr. Church, and a host of inferior writers. Yet they stcadily
persevered in bearing testirnony to this truth, 'whieh they found to be
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pcrfoctly scriptural, and rcalized in flic porsonal exporience of ton thîon-
sand witncsscs. Thecir sons in the Gospel also inaintain, witlî oqual
teîîaeity, tlîat every believer iii Christ is justifled ; and that the blosscd-
ness of the justificd is not incely nominal and iimagin'iry, but real and
permanent.

To tijis doctrine 1 have lately mot with a consenting testimiony, whieh.
lias afforded nie grreat gratification, and wlîich I doubt not wvill be equally
acceptable to your nunîcrous readers. It is that of the 11ev. '-Richard
Chevenix Trench, M.A., Vicar of Iteheiî Stoke, lants ; Professor of Di-
vinity, King's CollegeC, London ; Exanîining Chaplain. to tlîe Lord Bishop
of Oxford; and late Ilulseani Lecturer :" and occurs in the second edi-
tion of lis learnied and instructive ',Notes on the Miracles of our Lord,"
just publishied, pp. 202, 203. This vcry able writer thus expresses hii»-
self:-

"éThe absolving- words, '< Tlty sûns, be forgivem thce, (Matt. ix, 2,) are
not to bc taken as optative nierely, as a desire that it iinighit be so, but as
declarative of a fact. They are the justification of the sinner; and, as
declaratory of that whieh takes place iii the purposes of God, so also
effectuaI, shiedding abroad the senso, o? forgivcness and reconciliation, in
the sinner's hecart. For God's justification of a sinner is not; a me:.
word spoken about a niaxi, but a word spoken to liiîîî, and in bim ; flot ai)
act o? God's imanent in. iiîscîf', but transitive upon the sinmer. In it
there is the love of God, and so the consciousness of tbat love shed abroad
in Mis hîeurt ini wlîose behial? the absolving decrcc bias been uttercd."

In a note the learaied writer adds, "It ivili be seen. that 1 have used
Rom. v. .5, (", The love of God is shed aibroad iii our hearts by the Holy
Ghost wbichi is given. unto us,') in a different sense from that; in whieh it
is far too often used. The history of the exposition of the verse is ou-
nious, and is not altogetiier foreign to the subjeet in lîand. To August-
ine's influence, no doubt, we niainly owe the loss for inany centuries of its
truc interpretation, wlîich Origen, Clîrysostoni, and Aîubrose, nmen every
one of thein less penetrat-ed 'withi the spirit of St. Paul than lie was, liad
yet rightty seized; but whlich, by bis influence and frequent use of it ini
another seuse, was So eouipletely lost siglît of, that it was flot rccovercd
anew tili the titue ofli teitefornîntion. Ho read in his Latin, ChIaritas
Dle! diffusa est în cordibus nostrts Imr Spirituni, &uu'tum, qui (lattis est
nobis. [lad he read as Amnbrose rends it, (De Tpir. Sane., 1. i., c. 8, §
88,) and ns it should have been, effitsa, (ExxXv-rai is flic original word,)
it is probable lie wouId have beon. snvcd froiîî the inistake: for the coin-
parison whiclî vould have been suggestcd witli such passages as Acts ii.
17; Isainli xxxii. 15; Ezek. xxxvi. 25; Joeliih. 28, ini ail Nvhieh God's
large and froc communication of hinisel? to mn is set forth undor the
inmage o? n styein froni hecavon to eartb, would have led hin to sep that
this love of God whichi is pourod out in our hecarts, and is boere, dclared
to ho our -round of confidence in bui», is hi$ love to ils, and ours to tirn;
finit flic verso is in fact, to fiîid its explanation froin verso 8, (' God coin-
mendethi his love to us,") and affirins the sailie tliing,. Tho passage is or
considerable dogniatic, impor'tance. The porVeùrted interpretatiomi became
in aftcr-times one of Tlic nainstays, indeed by far tho ehiefest one, of the
Rlomish theory of an infuiscd riglitcousness being *the groutid of our con-
fidence toward God. which the truc interpretation exoludes, yct ut the
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sanie time affirms this grent truth, that God's justification of the sinuer is
not, as the lloinanists say we hold it, an act nicreiy d1eclaratory, lcaving
the sinner, as to bis real state, Nwhere it found lmi; but a transitive aet,
being xîot alone ncgativcly a forýgivexîcss of sin, but positivcly an imnpart-
"ing of the Spirit of adoption, with the sense of reconciliation, and ail cisc
into whiehi God's love rece-àvcd and believcd 3vili unfold itsclf'."

Mr. Wesiey spcaks of the sense of forgivcness as direetly and imime-
diatcly consequent uponi the aet of justification : Mr. Trenchi speaks o? it
as ineluded in the very aet itsellu Incither case, the sense of fbrgivencss
is to bcecxpectsd withi forgiveniers; so that the penitent transgressor of'
God's iaw is auùhorized to utter befbre the iinercy scat o? God,

"4The sense of thyv favour iinspire
And give ine iny pardon to feel!**

STOIMY SAI3BATIIS

An Aiierican Minister, Dr. Bushneil, o? Hartford, Connecticut, recent-
ly preachied a sermon to his people on the '- lses and Duties o? Stormy
Sabbatis,"? froxi the text) 1" Fire, and liail; suiow, and vapours; stormy
wind fulfilling his word." Froni this text lic lectured thei very plainly
on the cvii habit o? staying away frorn worshil, on storiy Sabbaths. Af-
ter aliuding to the fact that cvcry crcated thnpleasant and terrible, in-
cludin- Il the flying artiilery of the wcather," were iuvokcd to praise the
Lord, lie turncd to bis "'fair-wcathcer bearers," for whose spccial benefit hie
liad prepared the discourse, and chosen a fair and genial day on wbich to
deliver it, and told themn in the outset that lie mecant titem, by introducing
bis subjeet after the foI1owing strain

"There is a ciass among you who visibly enoughl cannot sympathize
ivith ail the sentiments of this glowing and iofty psalin. The principal
significance of the weather, or at least of ail foui weatber, appears in thecir
estimation to be that it excuses them from worship. The snows, and va-
pours, and storniy wind, do not so niuch fuil flic word of Jelîovah, as
caul tlîem away froni bis word and the worship o? bis bouse. Thecir seat
is sure to be vacant every storiny Sabbath, and too often when there is
only a E1iit promnise of ramn, or of any other kind of unpieastntv weather.
If the wiad blows, or the waiks are wet, or covered with a little snew;- if
the cold is uncomfortable, or the beat a little too intense; if a fog daxnps
the air, or an east wind chilis it, tbey take out an indulgence fromn the
weather, and consider the worslîip o? God as relieved by a dispensation.",

The Preacher then went on to prove that stormy Sabbathis are flot
oniy very harinless to ail persons but invaiids, but that they really have a
hgh religious purpose. It is very desirable, according to bis doctr*ine, to

have stormy Sabbatlis, and we oughit to improve them as opportunities of
special biessing ini attendingr on the publie worship of God. Toward the
close lie applied bis subjeet in this strain

" I hope that ail niy fiiir-weathier lîcarers are present, and being pre-
sent, that they xviIi receive the salutary lesson 1 give theimi. I have flot
said, and do miot incan to say, ail that couid relate to a subjeet so unplea-
sant. I have flot rebuked your self-indulgenc as I inight have doue. I
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have not spoken of the chili our worslîip often suffers by the tluinncss of
the assenibly, and the mnany enipty scats displaycd ; for 1 wvas not ivil-
ling te nsk your attention here as patrons of the place. I have not
dwelt, on your excuses, aud reinovcd them ; the plea, that you hiad better
sorneffias spcnd the dlay of Ood by yourselvs-for you know that you
spend it in no sucli exercises as worsbip, or preparation for a better world;
the pica often present to the giddy heart of vanity, that a storniy dly is
no fit occasion for the display of your pcrson-a plea, that you cannot
,yoursclvcs utter, because of its eonscious wvant of dignity, but whichi iever-
thelcss, lias powcr 'with utany; the plea. that it will injure your hiealth te
encounter rougli weather-for you ail expeet me te o hclere iii every stormn
that blows, and you eau as ivell bo lîcre ns 1l; and if in thirteen years'
atteiîdanee on niy duties liere, without any consideration of the wcather.
in its wildest storins and fiercest co1ds 1 have neyer suiffrcdl he leeast
injury, there is flot inucli reaison te fear for you-ccrtainly not lbr any
in equally sound health. To iîîvalids I will mnake allowance, thougli even
they would comnonly suifer by no exposure incident to their attendance.
Thiere is no sueli poison ini vet and cold, as nîany love to suppose ; and if
we -were not se self indulgent, so ready to slirink frorn the rough muoods
of nature, we should have cicarer îninds and strenger bodies. The wvorst
and niost dangerous poison is confinement, and the peut air that simniers
ail day iu heated roins, unehanged."ý-Ciristiaîb Trewisunj.

1'ERPETUJAL TRUTII 0F THE SORIPTURES.

There is soxnethinz grand and divine in the perpetual and universal
truthi of tlic word of Oo. Take an admired passage of one of thic great
peets of aiîcient times. It is local. It bears the inprint of the age, the
race, and the state of the soeiety in 'which it was produced, ana its truths
are sonieheow cireuniscribed and Iiinitcd by those conditions. But take for
cxaiple the 9Oth Psalii, i3ne of the oldcst works of tie .hunman nîind,
dlatiug umore 41than five hundred ycars before liomer. IEvcry verse of it
truc. The prayer of M1oses, the mian of God," is a xnest apprepriate and
conîprelicusive prayer at the present day, and may bc offercd up by the
devout soul as a fit and full expression of his tlioug-bts of hin Il "who inhab-
itetli eteruity." They are toeivcd at an elevation ivhicli exalts; them
far abeve tlic cliangin obees persens, scenes, aud events of carthi and
tine. They shine down upon the world liked fixcd stars, uuvarying in
thecir position and undiimunicd in tlîir Iiglit. Lt 15 well te, ho conversant
wit7a thouglits tixus iniutable and sublime. The famuliar contcmnplatioîî
sud runmination of thomn cxpand, exaltç, snd strcngtlîens the miiud. Lt
lifts us above our own age into the cîcar and eloudles regiens of unehang-
able trutli. The --eronant-, while ho. is passing through tlic clouds is swept,
tbis way and that by gusts and currents of wind, dreced in Tapour
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pelted by bail, and doafenod by tixunders; but whon ho cinorges boyond
tbom, roachies a cloar and untroublod rogion; s0 the soul upliftod by con-
templation and filli may beave the oarthe break tlirough,-l the clouds whiel,
environ it, and dwell in a bright and sorcne atinosplhore, above the roachi
of those passions, caros, and controvorsies iohl porplox thoe region below.
Yes, it is indcod woll to be conversant wiît1 such thioughtis, botter than. to
be fillod with Homnor, or Virgil, wliose thoughts are froqucntly liore intro-
duced even in a roligious discourso. (Thd 1 say thoughts ? 1 beg pardon, I
should rathor cal] themrn "chanted linos.") But the Psahinist says,
(Pdalm cxix, 72) (1,D r~nr ýmm) and oui blessed Saviour says, "l'If ye
continue in my mord, thmon are yo my dliscilples indood," (Johin viii. 31).
We then conclude,-Blessed be God! vho bas prepared such an eleinent
for us storn-tossod inortais in I-is HIoly Word, and giveon us wingrs to
raise to it.

MAN, THE AlICITEOT OF UTS OWN FORTUNE.*

BY TIlE REV. J. il. JOHN~SON> 31. A.

I-n speaking of inan as the architeet of' bis own fortune, wo inust not
overlook the circunmstance of difforencos arising from birth. Soine belong
to what are callcd 'lnoble parents,"-of aristocratie, perbaps royal extric-
tion, 'while othors are born ini obscurity, and but for thecir own unaided
efforts, would nover cnjoy even tho opportunity to attain distinction. Thore

are two nmectho1ds by W'hich tiiose, classes are us.ualdly Niewed. The one výiew
is that takon by 'Wliang, the Miller, ini one of Goldsmith's tales, wmo

regarded the nobility and the wealthy as alone vorthy of his esteein, lookc-
in- down upon aIl plobians, and upon, the poor as objects of' coinîriscration
or contempt. The other view is exactly the reverse of this. I-t lias be-
corne thie fashion ~Vith sonme to underrate cvcrytbing of noble orngin, and
to regard great talents as nocossarily assoeiated %T.itli poverty and humble
bcginnings. To the latter belongcd the English Coinnions, wlien tlmey
boheaded the king, and abolislied the House of Lords. The Frcnchi Rc-
volution, sweoping away, as it did, every vetg ?ryalty and nobility,
and introducing so-callcd cquality throonghmout the -rociald faibrie, excmpli-
fled the saie principle. Ana the diemocratir, tbcory ioaa to this conclu-
Sion.

*Extract from un xnpublishied Lecture, dclivcrcd before the 3lcchaInics' Jn:sti-
tute, frockvillc, Fcbruary 10th, 1860.
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But betveen thcse two cxtrcxnes there is a rational mnediumn Evory
ian lias the construction of blis own fortune. Birthi may afford hlmi
g-reater advantages; wealth.i may supply 1dmii withi superior facilities for
improveinent; but success .wilI depend on his personal, exertions. Hie
wlio relies on the virtues or ahi lities of blis ancestors to huila hin a fortune
is an ignoble nian, ývhiatcver ruay bc the (1uality of the blood wliich courses
through b is veins. A ian niay ho born to wealth, or influence, or power.
or ail thiese comnbincdl; but so fUr froiu regarding these as biis fortune, hie
should look upon tlîem as the incans of acquiring a fortune for hiitascif.
The ranks of the nobility bave furnislied in whose iagnificent achieve-
nments in life bave connuandcd, the admiration of the ivorld. BEngland bas
a briIlianm array of suci moen at this hour. In fact, the Lords combine
quite as innch. taldent as the Gommions.

On the other balid, a frlarger nunuber have risenl to great emlinence,
and distinguishied theinselves froin the lowcr ranks, iii absolute monarchies,
as wvell as cotuntries blcsscd, iith constitutional overninent. This is par-
ticulhirly the case -ivith respect to useful inventions and scientifle discoveries-.

]eesit as been aptly called "tfie inother of invention." Undor lier
oxactiug patronage, goulus bas beeiî broughit into beingf. nd educa te to
the grcatest daring in aIl dcpartinents of life. The livcs of the inost sur.-
cessful mnechaules furnisli amp~le illustration o? this.

1-Iore 1 cannot forbear a brie? extract froni that rcnowncd letter, writtein
by Burke, shortly aller the dcath of bis son, ini reply to the Puke of B3ed-
ford, who had scandalously assailed -%hle groat philosopher and statcsnian
for bis acceptance of the royal f.îvor:

".IIad it plcased God io continue to nie the luopes of succession, I. sbiould
have been, according to nuy mcediocrity, and the xuediocrity of the age 1.
livo lu, a sort o? foundor of a, finly. 1 should ]lave left a son, who, in
ail the points inii hicli personal miert can be viewcd, la science, in crudi-
tlou, lu goulus, lu taste. iii bonor, la generosty, ;.l unuaiity. ln ovcry
hiberal îentimient, anld cvery liberal accounplislinnent, would, not have Ahowu
Iinuiseif' iinferior ta the Dl)ue of Bedford, or to ;uiy of those whom hoe traces
iii the lino. Ris Grace vcrýy, soon would hlave ivantcd ail p]ausibility in
bis attack upon that provision, whieh belongcd, more to mine than to mle.
Hie %vould soon have qupiplied every deficicncy, and .synimctnized evcmv dis.
proportion. It wouldl not ]lave been for thiat successor to rcsort, to any
staýgnant wvasting roservoir of ncrit in lue, or iii aiy nccstry. Hoe lind iii
hîlaîscîlf a sainliving ýspring' Of gencrous and mnly action. Evcry day
lie lived lie slinuid ]lave rc-purchiased the brunty of tho Crown, and tonl
tiuncs inore- if tonl tiîne- muore lie liad rcccircd. 1le %vas iiiiur a Public
creoature, ant liait iio ewjr'yiucnt whaitovcr but in the performance of soule
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Two of England's miost eijuent statesmnen, Charles James Fiox, and
Williami Pitt, were scions of nobility; but they belongcd to thu first
generation after the establishmeunt of the hiousos to wbichi tlîoy rcspeetively
belon-Cd, aîîd noither of thcmi was tue eldost son, thougli both did iniueli to
perpetuate the faine of tbeir famnilies, and inecease the glory of~ thieir country.
The first Pitt, Enari of C)atliaîn, fatli or of the abovc-inentioned, raisod
liislf by bis own mient, froin a private, station to the lîigbost position iii
the gift of bis sovcreigli and the estcom of the people. William Murray,
first Earl of Mansfield, one of~ the inost colcbrated jurists the wvorld bias
ever produced, ivas the fourth son of Lord Storiont, liond of an ancient
family, wbichi lad ceased to bu îllust.rious by a long course of extravagance
and degcnerauy. Hlenry Grattan ivas the son of an cuxinent, barrister.
R. B. Siieridan, the grezit orator, wvas thu son of a sehool teauber. Sir
Jaunes Mackintosh was tic son of a captain, in the British ariny. Dr.
Franklin's- fatther ivas a dycr, and lie îiumself was for years a joun:myinan
printer. MWilliamu Iogartlî, tlue artist and engraver ias the son of a pri-
vate citizen of soimie literary attainînvats. Dr. ]?ayley -%vas the son of a
clerýgyian and instructor of youtb. Both parenîts or the great. niavigator,
Captzain Cook, 'werc iii thu hnumble condition of farinons'servants on the
coast of Yorkshire. The imuiiort-al Shiakcspeare was flic son of a -%ool-
deaier in «Warwickshîire, and iin lus carly daiys possessed but slénder cdu-
cational adv;iitiagces. An unfortunate circuinstaxîce dIrove liinîi froîîî homie
to London, %vlerc lie ivas destitutu of inoncy and fnicnds. Drivon to the
last necossity, lie went to tbe tlieatrc, and p)ickc-d Up a littie inoney liy
taking care of the liorss of gcntleimcî idîho attciîded tue play. Froni tlîis
srnaîll beginning liu becaine tlîc fatiier of the Briti>li stage, the im prover of
the laugage, and the glory of' lus counîtry. Ilv mis cnîpliaticaily the
arcliitcct of hb own fortunie- '-Martinî Luthior was desenedd of parents in
humble cireunistances; so that iile cng-agcd iii study, bue ias 3bligcd to
bcg bis breid. George Canning, the nccoanplislied st-.tcsiiiin, -%vas flic son
of a privatc genîtlcnman of moderato, menusm. -Xapolcon the getIa u

own fortune to make, in the %vorld, wiiout situc froîîu any rcnouîîed
aucestry; but-

91 e lett a manie at wliicli the %vorla grew pale,
To point a ioral, or adorui a talc."

'Many exanitples îiigb-lt bu drawn froîn the Unîited States. auîd even fromu
Canada, to illustrate the powcer of geins and cnierg-y iu triuuujulin- over
obstacles. Our conclusion frouu tue tceihium of historv is, timt it is
butter for a mianî to 'ho born iii au humble, or at Jnost) uniddingi station of
life, with a mnoderato: supply of peuniary imîcams. W'ezilthî and stationu
furnish facilities for luirdi liviiuLw. hiiel enervates mid and bod.y; and
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they also prcsent temptations to engagein in practices which occupy the at-
tention and disqualify for the useful pursuits of 111e. On the other Iurnd,
the man wbio is born in comparative obscurity, knows that without exertion
he can neyer rise to eminence. Ile wbo is in absolute want, mnay be
driven to, the exercise of ail bis cuergies, and if lie anis at any station to
wvhiell be was not born lie niust devclop bis faiculties and avail hiinseif of
ineans, i n order to suecd. With a good moral charactcr for a busis, and
a f air field for lus operations, by chcrishing thec virtue of seif-reliance hie
may construct a fortune as extensive as bis owii wants, and as durable as

time.
In a young country like Canada, possessed of suehi vast resourees yet

undeveloped, the facilities for cvery ian f0 miake a fortune for hinaseif
preseuit theniselves iu ail directions, and fhey are greatly inceased hy the
liheral formn of goverumnent with whicu we are fatvored. Permit lue f0 ex-
bort you tihon, young nmen, to rely mainly on your own energies. Neyer
allow any person, not even a rieh parent, to do that for you wluich you'are
capable of doing for yoursclves. Store your inids wifh useful knowledge.
Rcsolve to be known arnongst moen. Neyer while away your fime. Let
every mioment bc occupied by some, usefuil eniployment. in no case sacri-
fiee prineiple to expediency. _Build yourselvcs a fortune; but lot it be
sueh as yoit eau bebiold with. satisfaetion, and your friends may venerate
when you shail hiave eeased to, live.

TUE SP-UEIE 0F WOMAN IN THE CUURCI{.

FR031 DR. TEF'S METIIODIS.M.

Ifwonen every wherc are forbidden to join audibly in flhc services
of flie Cluureh, why do the Prcsbyfcrians and Purifaus suifer thenu f0
sin-? Singing]C is as xnnchl a part of the public worship of the house of God
as cither prayilg or cxotig hy admit and cren weconie thein to
one part, and exclude fin from tfle ofluer two ? Nay, -%vlat is thiere in
ftie nature of a Iimun, or iii the nature of a, vonian, or inuh flbw of their
connection, or in the structure of human society, that makes it reason-
able for wonmcn to mix lu proiniscuons gatherings, and to, enmploy frecly
theiir facuity of discourse, on ail umanner of topies of con-versation, but
wvlielm docs iiot suifer thein to open their inouthis, iu similar assemblages
ou thec subjecet of' religion ? Wliat is tiiere, iu religion itself so peculiar,
se emrkbe that a ilnan umay talk of it witli ail freedoni fo miany or to,
fcw, indoors or ouf, but tbat it niay not bc nentioned, exccpt iu the
privacy of lier oNvi secret chauber, by bier wlîo shares more xnisfortune
f0 bc born a woinan ? Does the God of nature, auy miore than flic God
of revelafion, inake any sueli distinction, ci tier between the male, and
the femnale,. or betwvcuenfc fit subjecfs of flicir speech, as to include the
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one and not ftc Cther in the righit of speaking openly and frcly of reli-
gyion ? Whien a score, or a huIndred, or a thousand o? both sexes ineet,
on any social occasion, or fior any purpose i'ot professcdly rciîutho
voice of %vonman is always mlore than iwelcomce. 81he talks; she sigs
and she is listened to with adiriation. Slue is tlie aroîîîa, the baluî. of
ail the flowers, to every association o? the sexes. ier presenc is like the
preseîîce o? anane ; aîîd slie renidors attractive evcr-ything flitat qshe is
suffered to inake lier own, or to brinig witlîin the liiiiifs of bier inifluence.
The gift o? speech, ivhereveî' slue is :îlloived its uise, îîever shows its full
perfection, nieyer cornes forth Nwitl tue iwhole of its czpressive sweetness,
except wlhenî it drops fron lier soit and incellow lip. In îiiusic shie is
ackniowledgýed to stand pre-eiuiiinî; sue takes as lier own the leadiîig
part; the very souil o? the smng is hier's; bier full, clear, joyous voice is
liCard ringing out the Iiili iiielody above ail flic voices ; she eoiuiîands
tue car and takes the hecart of lier rait, audience ; and in lier vietory flic
art reccives thc lionior: o? ifs lottiest triuifflli. Wlîy uuîay iîot, tha;t vnice
in Speech, as well as flint voc in o, withl equlal Propriety bc letto
add ifs attractions f0 the subj1eet of religion ? 'May not slie, wlio coulîes
iicarest f0 our coniceptions of an inliabifant o? lieavcîi, frcly addr-ess lier
appeals to cartii, in belialf o? whîat, consýtitutcs flic hife o? the cedestials ?
Does not flic tlîcîîîe espeeially belon, f0 lier ? Is if îiot pcculizarly lier
owni? And eau any oîie ftcll wly it is, fliat, in flic 1uritaii and Presby-
terian denoiiiinations, evcry sociail gathecrîng is abundantly attractive,
exeepting those professedly religious, if the reaison is not found ini the
singular fact, flat tlic nc:rly exld Prom a tlicir religious woir.diip
the iîoviiiîg and iiieltiiig voice o? womiaîi

Wliafever iiiay bc the respoases remîdered to fliose inferrogatories by flic
denoininaf ions iiicîtioîicd, or by flic reasoîîiiigs anîd custoîins of aiiy age
or people, it is cicar ciougli fluat Mefhodisi li'as always lîad but olie rule
and one practice iii relation fo t lus subjeet. Iu flic very liour of lier
origili, and froîii flat day forward, Uic world lias read upoîî lier baimner
flic inscription wluicli a gifted Englisli poetcss lias unliistorically ascribcd
f0 flic prattice and feîiîpcr o? flic Pilgriins-"fceoit (o wcors1uij) Ce'd."
Wliafever thiere is of trutlî and o? good iii flic reccît, sfrugg-lcs of Socety
in relation to the rig-lifs and wvroigs of voinan, Metliodismi stands f*orth as
tlie iiiotlicr o? the cîîterprise;- for witliin lier inelosure v'oiian i vas neyer
called to bear a burdcîî îot cqually borne by flic stronger sex; aîîd she
lias thus nof oîîly f aken flic lcad, but set flic exaniple, lu breakiîîg off fthc
sliackles forged by flue Puritan and Presbytcri.in spirif, iii rcdceiiiing
woinin froni every unjust anid narrow custoni, and in set ting lier on a
level with lier former iiiastcr. Ifwoinan, tîcref'ore, docs îîof feel fliaîkful
f0 'Metlîodisiu, if cari only be because she does not understand ifs history.
And Methodisi has an equal reasoîî for gratitude f0 woiian. IL was tlie
voice ofwoîîîan fliat was firsf of ail coiinîiissioncd to proclaini, evea to ftle
apostles, flic doctrinîe t.id the fact of flic resurrectioli. Woman «%Vas called
fo evangelize flic cvangclisfs, to carry flic originial mnessage f0 flue ni.essen-
gers o? our religion, and f0 becflic first preaclier of a coiplcfcd atonciîicnt,
o? a finished salvat ion, wifli a particular coîîînîission to tlîose, wlio, by
reeeiving and rep-iatingrth flict thtfîs dclared, wcrc fo, overtura flic world;
and ccîuld WC now, aftcr tlic lapse of cenfuries, during wîicu flic pure
spirit of Cluristianity lias beeu more or less obscuredl by fle, prejudices of
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rnany generatioiis, look riglît back to tliat first re-union of the eleten, ana
of the lîundrcd and twcnty disciples stili trustful of' the truth of tlîeir
ýMaster's sayings, and sec the littie asseîîibly, and behiold the two Marys
risin'g to tlieir fect, a nd hieqr tiin make thic first proclamnation of a risen
Savieur, and> it inay bc, lîcar the sobs and audible thanksgivings of the
comlpany, it secins to nie that we slîould have before us the truc and
authoritativc type of such scenes as are now rcpeatcd oiily in the WVcs-
leyan division of the Chutrcli of Christ. This type of the wortlî and work
of womian, at aIl events, lias beca fully recognizcd, and blcssed in tho \Ves-
loyaininiovciiicnt., foitueday of its origin to the present tiiiîe. Methodisrn
lias miade the imost of wonaî in cvery departrnent of its enterprise; and
woînan lias miore tlîai returned the benefit, by lcnding lier nature and lier
naine, lier virtues and lier voice, to grace tlie progress of a cause, whiel-i
was the fir-z, iii moderni tiiiies, to exait lier to the frcedoîii and -glory tîxat
were shîed for lier fromn the uplifting of the cross,

FO1IE-ORDELNATIN, A SJIAM.

BY TIIE REV. I. W. BEECHIER.

Doe you say, «"I believe in fore-ordination, and arn waiting 'Gcd;o's
tine ?,',

Forc-ordiiiation 1 tlîat is a sliamueftl slîain. God's tixuie is ',new." Hc
uuever lias any othicr tinieý Fore-ordination is nothing for you to uncddle
with, any miore iii religious thanl in iiioncy-imakliing" iatters. In each it is
in equal forcc, but 'tis God's business, flot your'.s. If you wiill nîeddlc witlî
it, you deserve to get bcfoggcd and puzzlcd. thongl there's îîotbing against
but everytliiîîg flor you in it. But let it aione if iL troubles you.

Wliat fariner wvlîcn te suni ruas hlîi, aîîd tUicearthi is rc-ady for thie
Secd, aîîd the sînali rain aud the dew are coîning on tlîe cartlî, sas-"t I
believe in fore-ordination; 1 shall not take the trouble to plant. If l'nd
te have a hiarvcst, I shall have one."

or vçhlat ilierchant, NvIliîc lie gees to hiis store in the nîlornirtg, slys-" If
l'in te have a gýood large lîeap of* nioncy in iy titi to-niglît, I shall have it
there. No nccd for me te trouble mnyscif to please eustoîîîers, I believe in
fore-ordiniationi.

M,ýen arc *not fools cnough for tlîis in temporal concernis, thîcugli plenty
of theun are so iii regard. te tIme interests of tlîcir iiuortdl souls. No, whien
they sec Godl working for tliern in natitre, they take hold, with a riglit good

iland work toc. And, as a general tiiing, thîey gain te blcssing for
-whicli tlîey strive. Iii otlier words thîey do, ini tliese ininor xîîatters, "&work
wvithj Godl,' te w'vill anid to do of his ewn good plcasure; but whien it coînes
te, spiritual iiorke tbey held quickly back-, and exclaiumi: 1'Oli! fore-ordi-
nation 1"' But this will ho ne plea for tliern, whcen flhey corne forth froin
thîcir grave, and whien, frein nieuntain and valley, and freni the dark
-%vaVes cf the Sea,; hey lift up their blanchied faces te thteir Judge. 0f al
the iinYriads w'i %vill stand befere liiin, tliere w'ilt fot hco na wlîe w'ill
have a word to say-they wiil be 'i speeclîless." rior five dollars a man
iVill appeal to a liiglier court. lHe will go frein court to courtý sooner than
Jose "laiis ,iqhts." 11e will hiave new trials, if sucli a thing eau be accem-
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l)lishCd, and spend tlîree fiinies the sumi for whicli lie is contôuding, sooner
than lic wvil1 subinit to bc icrongeci out oP it. Men do ixot suifer injustice
tainely; but liere, iwhere ail that is of value to the nevcr.dyiug soul is at
stakc-liere just upion. the cdge of the everlzisting and inobt drcadfill w'oe-
liere, whcire, il' tliere was onc single cousideration wliicli ivould tell for
tiin, thecy would bc iuiost patintly and g1ladly hicard, thiere wvi1l îîot bc
found oile-niot one-wlîo shall have the assurance to utter a single
syllable.

So elear wilI it bc to thieii the utter folly and wilfiulniess. of thieir self-
ruin, that wlhen sentence is pronounced, they will turuii i dead silence
froîuî the face of IIliim who sougrht thiciîî ail1 thecir lives, and veiling their
faces, they wvil1 takec the plungre, froixi wlîicli le c<mdl not save thiiex.
There will be but one expression and one0 mail throuigh aIl tlîat endless

fandau thut wvil1 be, ',Sou], tlicu liast destroyed thiysell"'

THE ATMOSPHERE.
The atrnosplîere riscs above us -with its catiiedral donie, arcluing toward

heaven, of which it is the rnost perfect synonyin aud symbol. It floats
around us like that grand objeet whichi the Apostle -John saw in bis vi.sion,
"a sea of glass like unto crystal." So massive is it that ivheni it begins
to sti it tosses great sliips about like playthiiîgs, and sweeps cities and for-
ests 1ike suowflakcs to destruiction beflore it. And yet it is se mobile, that
we bave lived years iu it ere wve eau be persuaded thiat it exists ut ail, and
the great, bulk of inaîkind néver realize tie truthi that thcey are bathied iu
an ocean of air.

Its weiglit is so onornmous that iroîî shivers before it likoe glass; yet a
soap-biibble sails tlîrouglh it with inipunity, and the tiiiiest inseot wavcs it
aside witli its wing. it iniistcrs lavishly to ahl the smises. WC toucli it
not, but it touches us.

Our uaked globe wvould turn its tanned aund unshiadowcd forelhead to the
sun, and one dreary. tionotonotis blitze of ligbit aud licet dazzle aud burn
up ahl living things werc thero ne o spo the cveniii sun wvould ini
a moment sot, and, ivithont wvarnizng phunge flic carth into clarkncss. But
the air keeps in lier band a sheaf et* his rays, and lets tlîeîni slip but slowly
throughl bier fing-ers, se thiat the slîadows of eveninug are gathered by
degrees, and tlîe flowers have tiine to bow their bonds, and cadli croature
space to find a place of rest, and nestle te repose.

In the iuorîîiug, the glarihig sun would at eue bound burst froîîî tlîe
bosoin of nighit, and blaze above the horizon; but the air ivatchces for biis
coi il, anuJI sends at first but eue little ray te aunounce biis approacli, and
then another, and by auJ by a, hauiidful, and se gcntly draws aside the cur-
tain of nighit, and slowly lets thxe lighit 1.111 ou the face of tlîe sleeping carthi,
until lier eyclids begin te open ; and thus d1aily, likc man, shie geeth forthi
again te lier labor until thie evcniug.
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TO THE I-IOLY SPIRIT.

Thou blcsscd Paraclete Spirit Divine,
IIoverin- around by faith I view tlie e ar,

XvVitlî tliy celestial toueli niy heart rofine;
Within this breast thy beauteous temple rear.

Prophietie vision vicw'd thee in thiyfig,
On that -lad day whcen glorious niiora arose;-

The blcssed iorn that chased away the niglit,
Tue sigra fronii licaven that Judaisni must close.

Not in the thunder stori or lighitning's glaire,
.Not in the hurrican%, or aughit like these,

To visit huin hèarts didst thou appear;
But as the swc'et the Mystic Pove of peace.

In dloyen toîigues of fire, in sacred ilaîne;
Shiedding the light, of heavei, ini strcarns divine.

S'ymbol of spechl withlichavenly love to inflamne,
And ever iii the sacred breast to shine.

As the glad light, that chases night away,
And brings to earth the bliss that dwells in hecaven;

Turning the darkness into briglîitcst day,
The barbinger of' peace to christiaiîs given.
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If re nîay judge f'roin thje announce-
oîeuts of various publishers on botli
ýiîdcs of thc Atiantic, WC should Say
îhey were aniticipatinig a revçival of the
hook trade, as they appear to te mak-ing
ample provision for thc différent tastes
of the people. Certainly this is a read-
îîîg age, as complarc(l with former deys,
but it is vcry doubtful whlether sitfii-
cient, attention is paid to that, kind of'
rcading wlîich rnay prove benelicial to
the mind and bc tnrned to good account
iii tho business of life. Among rnuch
that, is doubtful iii the issues of this
season, tiiere is much that, is commend-
ale,1 and many workis of real sterling
value. New editions of valuahie book<s
are announced, a fact worth notieing,
hecause it shows that, the taste; for
sound and hecaithy literature is on the
increase. We have even a.fifti ed ilion
of Trech'ls (R. C.) Synonyms of the
Ncwl Testament, and a second edition of
&".9 History of Sanscrit Lilerature sofar
ais it illustrate8 Mez P-imi1ive J?Cligionz
of thc Brahni is. liv MN'ax Muller, m. A.
We cannot too highly coi-nnîend the
iicir and complete edition of Blacons
Mrorlis, to be issued iii fifteen volumes.
Tivo volumes are already ont, and pre-
sent a miost beautiful appearance, as to
typography and binding; and as to
ruatter %ve have only to say, they con-
tain ]iacon's historie essays on the
reigas oflHenry 7th and 8th, ani the
'Fortunate Menorv of Queen E lizabeth.'
The edition wvill comprise ail the -%vorlis
of the great Lord Iligéh Chancellor,
under tbe English Editorship) of James
Spedding, M' A. of Ca>nbridge, and
Robert Lesli- Ellis, M A., lette fellow of
Trinity Co'.Iege, Canmbridge. BrownaI

Taggard of Bos'on are the publishers,
and~ the volumes can be lmad as regrular-
)y issued, of B. Daiwson and Son,. Mon-

treal. Gould and Lincoln, announce
lianiilton's Lectures on Logic and on
Metaphysies, two xnost valuable vol-
umes for ail wvho delighit in that, class
of studfies. We are glad also to per-
ceive trhat the saine houise, bas issmmed
IlThe Life and Correspondence of the
13ev DYaniel Wilson, D) D., late Bisbop
of Calcutta,". with portrait, niaps, and
illustrations It is a deeply in:erestý)g
hiography of' a truly evangelical and la-
i)oriotls Christian Bishop. Fron îEng-
land ive hiear that, Carlyle is busily en-
gaged on a continuation of bis great
history, or "lLife of Frederic the Great,"
and we hope it will not be inucli longer
before it is ont of the hands of tlic
printer. Those wbo are acquainted'
with B3lackie and Son's Illiperial,
Dictionary3y" Englisb, Technological,
and Scicutifie, and tbeir IIperial;
Gazetteer," a general. Dictionaryv
of Geograpliy, Physicai, Polirîcal,
Statistical, a nd Descriptive ; will
be -lad to leara that they have just;
pîtblisbied "lThe Imperial Atlas of Mto-
demn Geography " a series of one bun-
dred carefally colored maps, embracing
the nîost recent discoveries, and the
latest, political divisions of Territory
in ail parts of tlic world, compiled
fromn the xnost authentic; sources, witlm
an index of about 120, 000 names, the
mostcopions ever publisbed. Wbat fa-
cilities wc bave for gathering informa-
tion in these days! Our record mnust,
be brief, or we could introduce a bun-
dred other volumes to the attention
of our readers ; let these suffice for the
present except that, we shall select n
few others for more particular notice.

The iistory and Pbilosopby of Metb-
odism, the rapidity of its growLb, and
tbe causes which have brougbt, it to its
preser t status in the world, are topies
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£lmost ine.xliauistiblei and will be dif-
fercntly treated according to the stand
point of individuial education and ex-
perience. Isaac Taylor notwi-tlistaud-
ing his niany errors, is worthy of care-
fui, study and the saine inay bc said of
others less fritudly than Taylor. The
Most recent work on tlis8 great subjeet
bias just appearcd from the press of Der-
by and Jackson,. New York. It is a
gocdly volume of 588 pages entitled
"Methodism Sutcossfnil,. and the inter-

nai causes of its success," by the Rev.
Dr. TeIt. Tite work lias a letter of ap-
provai from Bisbop Janes, wlio speaks
in iili ternis of the qualifications of
the antiior, and of the ixianner iii wlich
the work, is. donc. lPegardiiîg 3Metlod-
i'im as the nîost powerfîul religicus in-
fluence now existiiîg in Eniglaîd and
America, tinparalleled in raîuidity and
extent. Dr. Tefl*t desigus to show the
causes of the pheciomenon,. and his ar-
guments and illustrations deserve at-
tention flot from Wesleyans only, but
from atbers ; persons, and parties who
view witlî no friendly eye the oporations
-Mnd results of Methodism. We have
marked for insertion in this nuniber,.
a. very sensible paragraph respect-
ing the plosition of wonman in 31ethiod-
ism, whiieh niay bie considercd a plea in
favour of womn taking part in the con-
dÂict of religions worship.

The writer of literary notices in a
late Britishi m-ontlîly evinces a dread cf
new poe-try,. and thinks a good deal of
iL worthibss. IItevengoes se fiirasto
say '"11aif a do7en recent volumes
ive must, ine every kindness, refuse to,
name." In Arnericat as in Eiigland
there is a tendency to îîoetizing, and
some is poor enough. But Tickner &
Fields, of Boston, (B. Dawson & Soin,
Xontreal) have jîîst issicd a very lient
volume, hîaving the unp)rctendiog title

page, "lPoems, by Rosc Tcrry," Thc'y
are short anc& sweet on-a ouinLý of a

generous hîcart, chîastcied. [q grie&e
aud animate(l by lhopes ; botli ncknow-
ledg'ed a-, proceediiîgr fron Uic sourcon
divine whîicli seeks the bieudit cf mnai.
There is real, genuine poetry in tlaie
volume, and thîcrefore it wvililive.

Crosby, Nichols, Lee & Co., of Bos-
ton,- (B. Dawson & Soit, Montreal) have
beexi. issuing a series of stories for
young people, of a vcry interesting.
clînracter, having a moral aiîn and cal-
culated te bo aiseful. Thc sixtli volume
cf the series is before us, entitied;' Little
by Little, or the cruise cf the Fly-
awny." It is a nautical stdry, and
wiQl do thie yeuing folks good to rend.
il nice booz f'or the boys and girls as a

Chiristmîas or NeNy-Ycars' prebent.

One of thie inost tcmptiiig and renlly
valuable books of the season bas just
been issued byý Tickîîer & Fields of;
Boston (B. Dawsonx & Son, Mo-atrcal,.ý
haviîîg a benutifully iNuxinated titho
page, "Iaourile J/uthors, A comipati-
icot Book cf Prose and Poetry," bear-
iîîg the motte "-My bocks, my best
compaliions.l" Wc bave bore chîoice
selectionis from twoîît-y-eigbt cf the
best authuors of Eîiglnd and Anierica.
A fîncly finislied piortrait cf the author
accompainics cacli extract; the palier,.

printiiig and. bindiog are ahi alike su-
perbiy beautifui. Frcmn amcng. ther
group cf great peisonageE. wve cati only
mention Tennyson, Browvning, Scott,
Mrs. Jainesci>, Mtry Russell ),itford,.
un one side af thie Athantie, and Ilaw-
tiiorne, Whaitier, Saxo, Hommes and.
Lc.nngfelleov on. the eduer.; but thuose
uot here named arc îîet less ilhustrious,
and we are qîiite confident thînt IlFa-
vorite Auithors " wili becoine a favor-
ite book.

Gucsscs at T1rutu, by Two. Brothers,,
is net te us a niew bock, but the edition
before us is new; the typography
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nnd Vin«ling iiisurpaý5ed. Tickner &
'FiéIds of Boston, (13. P)aison ard Son
.Montre.al,) are inaintaining tîteir hîigh
standard in the publishing business,
ýbith in regard te exterior and initerior.
They will do iinnchl te increase the taste
for first cla;s literature, ind put out of
contenance a great pile of traslty coin-
,taon place.

Il G uesses nt Truth " inay ho a title
,conveying ilie inodest estimate of theîr
=tuthors of thte v'alue of iteir thoughits,
,but no intelligent reader ivilliimistake
I.heso richand varied sentences and par-

.zagraplhs, for nuere Iguc.sses. Some few
things ntighit as well ha-ve been omnitted,
Itut thec bnlk of the book is exceedingly
'Valuabl.e. The -1guesses I are the
.results of deep thoughit, .controlled 4y
'-arnest Cliristianl convictions. Julius
Olharles Haie mentions -%v*tth reverence
]lis deccased brother wbo hiad ceased to,
:guess, and lie is vlicered by the hiope of
4'uture communion. This volume is
eommended to thoso who love te think
-ind 'who, are able te, think. The light-
.minded and frivolous wiii take no
ploasuro iii it, but if even sucli wvill readl
and moditate a -%vhilc, those Ilguesses
nt t-.utît" may iead thein te the truc
source cf ail trutb and engage thein
in the active Pursuit of real good.-
A valtiablo mldex of ail the î'rincipie
topbies discussed, niakes itis edition the
mn at cettîplete yet publishod.

The demand for good editions of
the old Englishi Poets indicates as we
boîte, an increasirg ptréference for tite
sterling thougbits of the worthies of the
past ages. A -ery ltandsoxne volume
of cîtoice sciections froni tbe fatîters of
*Engiislt poctry appearcd some tume ago,
aund was receivcd 'witb sxtch faveur, titat
the publishers feel ivarranlled in issu-
ing anothor volume.

il ymus of the .. gcs, Second Seufies,
being sclections from Witlter, Crashaw,

.Bouthwell,lIrtbington,and «thersoJoces,

Tickncr, & Fields,?' Boston. Such is the
titie page of titis goodly volume, but
the b>ook must hc biad and rend in
order te appreciate the good senseof tle
editors ani publishiers. One sentence
in the prefâce is fully justified biy the
charactor o'f the extracts. IlChioosing
irrespective of creed, -%ve bave becu
often gttided by rare and dcep associa-
tions of the past; hymns thiere arr
bore whichi have been hreathcd by
dying lips, traccd on the 'Walls of pris-
ons, suing with hu1shjed voices in cata-
cotnbs, orjoyftilly chanted on the bat-
tic niarch, or fcariessly at the stake."
These Il lymns of the Ages"1 will, as
%ve think, stir tuany a heart to, loly
tbiotWgts and noble deeds. (P. Dawson
& Soli, Montreal.>

Raipli *Vaido Emerson, is flot an
authior whom we can comrnend unro-
servedly, if indeed wc sluould commend
at ail. fis xank fatalism and undis-
guîscd panthocism, unako himi an unsafe
guide J thoughit and action. le clearly
enouigb secs the sbams and l pocrisies
of the age, and foresees a botter fuiture
froni tlie oeration and deveopaient of
the truth and goodiie.s which are in
every nian. A pieasing conception,
whichi coniforted even Leathen philoso-
pliera, more than.a thousand *years ggo.
Ernerson's Lectures on rate, Power,
Wueali, Cuilture, Bchaviour, Worship,
Considorations by the Way, Boauty and
illusions, have just been publishced by
Tickner & Fields of Boston, (B. Dam--.
son & Son, Montreal>; under the gon-
eral titie, IlConduct of Life." The book
may ho stiudied to advantage, and ought
te bo studied by many classes, flot
exccpting the Christian mninistry -
Emeorson sayg inany tltings *wblieh are
terribly true, and it wzs.uld bo -ieil if
ntany ef thosq whose speciai duty antd
priv:.ikge it is. tq delineato -1 the COU-
duct of life, wouid -or could express
tîuemselves as .honestlyannd earnestly à.9
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Emerson does. Should a skeptical
lecturer have more force rnd influence,
than an amibassador io.- Christ ? Yct
the out-spoken bolducss of Eýnierson
gives hin a position of povr whiclî is
ofte i dcnied toorthîodoxy, becauise thiat
orthodoxy tampers with flie vanities
and shows of the day Preachers sncbt
as Paul, are requiired Io miatch the
giants of aIdse phitosophy. 'Ihîcre are
some such, may the Cod of truath raise
up more !

We bave to acknowlcdge flic receilît
of the Wcsleyani moathiies for Deceni-
ber, which have becti jronptly forwaril-
cd by thc enterprisingé importer, «-%r. E.
Pickup of Motîtreal. We have not yet
had time Io read theni through, whîidh
ive mnake a point 0fIdoiag, not except-
ing Uhe Il Early D.iys," but we shall,
judging frum the past, bc saflI in say-
ing thaL the literature of Mcl hodismn is
flot be.kind that of any other section of
thc Chistian Chiure!> Mhr. Pickup in
a stateint accotnpa,îyîng the Maga-
zines agre s to furnish the four
mionthlies at the low price of S3 60
for the ycar 1861 ; that is The
Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, The
ýChristian 3Miscellany,-Tlhc Sunday
Schîool Magazine, and The E:ir-ly Pays.
W-. siïîcere1y hope that Mr. Picknp's

%%wort1îy efforts to introduce pire Wcs-

loyan literature iîîto Canada will be
attcndcd wviffi that abiudant sticces-.
whiclî it deserves.

Tte Tecitllcr's Iland Book,7 in jbt?

parts, îz'dIî ant Itroduct ion anîd ./litieli-
dix by the Rcv. lilliazn Scott Pub-
lishcd by 1'JlredJ Dircdge, Toronlo. Thig
is an interesting Il compilation of v-ali-
able infornîntio-i for, the use of tif
classes, by one -%hlo for a number (-f
vears abmy edited th c Teprancc Aidvo-
cale. It comprises a succinct history
of the tmperance cause, an accounit ni'

the prohibitory movcmcnt, a choice
seiection of poctry, and a number oif
important faictsaîid a.nitnsing anecdotes.
Sticli a matial lias long been a desidle-
ratum, :1ild shouild bc ini the bauds of
cvery fricnd of tenîperanire. Pulir
advocates of the cause will find it a
very valii-ablc lielp. The comp.iler lias.-
admirably perfornîed bis task, and
(lesel-ves the thanks tf those -%vlo arc
laboring to fiee socicty of one of* its
greatcst ec% ils. The mechanical ext ci-
tion of the 'uork rellects much credit
on its enterprisingr pubhiher, whOj
scins deterniiiied to maise home pro-
duction on a pîar ivîîb foreign imiportai-
tion. ]loth in tbe printing nnd iii the.
biîiding~ it is exccedingly neat, and Nvili
be an ornament to thc drawing rocai
t'able.

;9ari t lt-.

Trip RPO.AN ýSFNT1'ast-WhCn Pom-
peii was destrovcd, there were inany

*:buried iii the ruiins of it who were îîftcr-
w-çards fonnd in very dltl'crent situations.
'tfiere were some fatnd îhio %verc iii
the strcts as if tlîcy had bec-n attenmpt-
ing 4o niake their escape. Tlhere were
soine fonind iii deep vauîts as if thcy
lad gone thijîhier for safety. Thiere %vere
some found iii lofty chambers :but
wlere did they fînd flec Roma-,n Senti-
jiel ? Tlicy founid hini standing at tbe

City gate, wjtiî bis baï-d stili grasping
te w:îr %wenponl, where lie htid becti

placed by bis capîan ; and there whih'
the licavens threatcned hiaI. tere -%vii]c7
thc carîli shîookz heeaad hian, tIieme
wbile the lava streain rolcd, lie lad
stood at lus post,- atid thîcre, aftcr a
thionsatd yc:urs lind passcd away, wvas

lie fouiid. So let. Chiristiaus learn tu
stand to their duty, willing to stand lo
the post. at wmhicli thîcir captain lia..
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douty wilI suîpport and suistain tîtetît.-
Ret,. S Coley.

WlVutENl 1 MA-, flicti Fsorcur?-.Wlîen
it lad, ant oui getlemuan tuok te trou-
ble to tettclî lite sone uitile klioNwledge
of the wnrld, atid I reiiieîuiber lie onie
dlay nsliet mie, Il Whleît is a muan riclt

cîoîî " Irelicî, Il Whin lie I:ts -.
tltoisattt p)outd(S." Ilie Said, N.

Innv thîotîsaiuî ?' Il No.' Il Teit thtons-
aîîft ?'>I No." Il A fldred titousaiîd ?
whicli 1 tltoîtgltt wo)tid ,etiîle tlte buîsi-
niess ; but ite still eotîtinued to !;Iy 110.
1 gave it iti), antd cotttes.-e( f cotilîl tot
telli but leggcd tîtat lie w~otil( iutlorm
Me lie gravely saitl, a'hcn he huis a
lith'e '11101-1 t/ian 1hi a nitîd tîtat ks neyer.
If lie requires nute ttusatîd, lie wvislîes
t0 have rn-o ihloîîsaîid, thîct live, titen
tveiity, tietu fiftv fr oni tiat Lis riches
wvo:1l :itnoîiîuî to one litindreîl thoutîid,
.11tI so on tili lie Itad graspîeu the wlîole
wç,orld. Alter wltîcl lie NvOild look
abolit Mîin, likze Alexander, for otiter
-worlds to po5seSS. FuIl eiîjoymnetît,
fîthl satisfaction cati only lie fuid in
possessing God, Nvith, ail lits infitîtte
perfectionîs. It is oniy the Creator, tuîd
flot tue crature, tîtat7canl satisfy

.A SCEPTIcAL YOUUîg 111111i, one day
Cr)Lversiflg Nïil1i the ceiebrtîted Dr P'arr,
observed thiat lie woîîld believ'c notlîing
that lie did ruot muîderstatd ; Dr. Parr
replied, Il Theit, yottug miai, youir creed
-iIl be the shortest of aîîy mnan's I

4know."
E/te Nenpolitan ]'urbos -The dy-

nasty of Spa.ni-.hl Bourbons, jîîst iîow
expielled so ignomitimusiy, Itas mflicted
the soîtterti parts of Italy for more thita
4t hutudreil years. It wvas in 1735 tîtat
tire chîild of lîiliip, first Frencht Kittg
of Spain (Louis XI V.'s grandson), toolc
b-y force of arms the King«dom of Na-
pîles from tite llapsburg- Etiiperor of
Germany, togretiter witlî Sicily. wliil
the treaty of Z) trechît iîad bestowed oit
the hoîtse of Savoy ;brtt it was flot unt-
tii 1759 tîtat titis century of miserable
tyranny began. The first King Verdi-
naeLd, ivitit lus cotnsort. the Atistrian
Caroline,"1 uîîsexed atîd filced witlu di'-
rest emuielty" -as site wvas, %vas tvice
.cist ont of Naples, and twice enabied,
by tbe force of luis allies, 10 recover it.
The savage Ferdinand I. w'as foiiowed
in 1825 by luis Son, the hiypocrite and
profligàtte Francis 1 , and lie, iii 1830,
*by the iatc Ferditnand II., whuom we
remuember but too wel), and wiîo was
soceceedled Iast year by tho present

Francis, List King of the Two SicilieP.
So that four bad sovereigns, in direct
descent, vith, nt nminous alternatioti
of xîailles of* Vo rdliliuîd and Francis,
htave inflictcd on the fair I taliari pro-
vi nces tltey owned, a dreadfini coursqe
of utalti catittetit auîd uiiniiitigated mnis-

.'Z~kîî~ aBlessug Tt is rclateil tutat
cin a, certain où-casion, al, Engiski shlî
of wvar touelied at one of the ports of
the Sandich llns, and that the
captanti gave a dlimier te thc royal
faiuilv of' the islalnds antd severtil Cliifs.
The table mis spread uipon the quarter-
decvk, and 1.oml IN til vialnds andi i1eli-
cacies of ail kittds. Atter the Comtpatny
wvere seated arouud it, anîd ilie cvers
were reîtoved, nnd everytlîingappeared
rcady for 0wrtostu comtmence, the
jisatidcrs scetuced to bc in no0 hatle t',
begin, but iooked as thougit soinetlîitig
more was expected The caîttain
titouglît titat, the trouble was with tite
fond, and tit it w-as îîot wiiat they
liked, or titat it itaul been preparcd in a
maurmer to wliiîl tiîey were, not accus-
toîned, atîd accordingiy comnined
apologizing for tlte fact Ilc h1ad, lîow-
ever, a piots wvaiter, who stood beliiiid
Iiis chair, and m ho Nvas quiek to disco-
ver wlîere tite obstacle ivas ; and who,
wliisperitig t0 the cai)tfifl, said,-
CThese permins are wvitiag for a bics-

sitîg to be askied." Il Ask it, titei;'
said thie captain. Thie waiter did 50-
revereîttly and graui ftiily implored the
Divine benedirtion. ÎNo sooner '%Vas
titis doule, thait Qîteet Pomnare, lier
fiunlily, and thc cits, sooni slîowed by
thue ituanner thtey :ittacked the Jîrovi-
siotus, titat it ias fot becautse the din-
lier did flot suit tiieni, or titat thtey itad
no0 ahipetites, titat tlîey lîad îirevioitsly
refrained frorn eating, -but becaus-, ne
onie liad Il said grace."

Obeci ions ta a LargeSlry-is.
MEIS ini otir day rarely objcct to ant in-

crease of salary, biat %ve hîîd ini ait e.x-

chiangé a capital Story of an old Comm-
necticut pastor, wlio deci.ined it for
vety substaîîtitd reasetîs t

Ilis counttry luarisit raised buis s',lary
fronît thirc lîunidred to four limtidred
do<llars. The good mnan objeeted, for
tbree reasoits.

First," said lie, Ilbecaulse you can't«
afford to give more thait tltree lîumdrcd.

IlSecond, because my preaelting isn'tr
worthi more titan titat

"lTiird, becauise 1 have to collect nm.y

157
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salary, wliieli, licretofore, lias bccn the
liarilest part of nv labouirs imongý5 yoti.
If 1 have 1<> vollect aitî additional houii-

xlred it will kili nie.-
Mit. Wi.vaslzed Mr HIoolç,,t a ery

etniliviit aild zeill us 1< îïum C 1ath.loli e,
'Sir, wliat (Io %oit dlo for ploici -wor-

s;hi lierp wlihere voit have uo lRoinisli
svce" le Ilswrd,' Sir'. 1 aux so

*rîiîy coliviieed it is the Iity .of vvery
xnlau to worshl Cod iii public, tliat I
-go to ctircli every Stiidlay. Tf 1 van-
not have Slichi %vorshih, as T wi>tild> I
rwill have suceli 'vorship als 1 i.

31F.- wiTi wraîîgle fe;r religion, tvriie

l'or it, fifflit l'or it, dip for it, aniything
but lwierfor it.

ýVuitr'We as cloqulent as ngcels wu'
Shoi<xid pleasi. Soflie Tien, sonie wofliCi,
awl suie lit liltiren, imicl more b)y list-
eoing Ilian by talkiîg.

Tt-is related ol' a mnan travelling iii
Ireland, Io circlate coun terfei tnioney,
tliat stopping at a peasiiut's IxouiScr«fér
the ilig'ht, lie wvas so moved by tlîe poor
nian's feri'or nt farnily prayer, thiat lie
(lestr<iyed ahI ]lis spîiriotis coin in the
presexîce of bis Ilost, and annotinced bis
intention to lead an ho)nest life.

11Jyri~txitt~ ~~seri~~ DI ~)it~Iit ~ixtnt~.

Thxe stiic'ýssioiî of vcai's is instructive,
:n-nd thec sivift ~sae d oiv loss, of
tîxe days of 1860, cauise a, renction of
'id ; for its ofrst nuoveinent now is
îîot a forwvard oîîC to a. future vhichi is
uncertain personally, but baclciward to
tlle past, wlîei deuds iwcre doue, the
clînracter (l' whîicli is alrcady notcd iii
-an unerring regrister hecfore Oînnibci-
ence; aiid whcethcr for 'n'ea] or for
-woe, tlicy ire rcady for the last adju-
clicia on . 1ay Mhai absorbitig *rettle-
-nent bring to aIl our readers favour
land félicity!

ShaT not. inifA;~A oîîr el1iest nets
nd %vords of 18(Ui be devolioiial, and

voiîînîuratvcoh' thie forlicarance and
-mnificece of our Preserver? IlPraise
i'aitetb l'or thec, O God, in Sion; and
unito Viîce shlîl the voi' bc per-

'formcd * 'Jd Iesscd is the mnan
wvhi tli tiîoosest. ** ' Thon

,crowîîiest tlîe ycar ivitli thy guodncess;
and thy patlis drop fatrness. They
drop uipoix tlc liastures of tîte milder-
uec~; aîîd tlîc little hills rc.;oice ofl
evry side. 'Tli pastures aire clothed
witli flockhs ; tic valîcys also are cov-
crcd over witUî corin; thecy sîxout fur
tjoy, tlîey also silig.*"

-Thie entire thexitre of nan'S acti-itics

in tlîis w'orld is too aîmple and 'wvonder-
ous for suficient remark in our limiteil
colîîmns; anid, moreover, our Country,
to patriotisiu, lias priority. Thiere lias
licou tlie last year in other coun tries too
-inucli of' the iitercsting and the stupend-
ous in iiie proceedings of' Clixurches find]
Ringrdoms for brcvity now. 'Most de-
plorable it is thiat sonie Chxurches have
misnoxnered, and thon cnthroned reasoît.
Others have made tlîeology to pleasit
a pandentionioni. Othiers have about
d1cified huian externalisin. Some spuri-
cius bodies of religionists have saturated
tlicir hieterodox cerenionials i th; filtbi-
ness. The Papacy more and more ob-
trudles its Tics as verities, and paradee
a power, whmclî Protcst.iit{ism is iaàk-
ing imbecile. The grand phienomenon
of' tLe past. year was tlie attcmpt of' cer-
tain Clîîirclies-by x'egular and irregular
nieais-to furnishi illustrations of' TCLi-

vaUisn,-ia coateinticd technicality too
long left for the sole use of Mýoraviansi
Wcslcyans, and other pietists; and that
othier coîiteiniîed naine, Mclthodist,-
first heard oh' auiong physicians, tien
axnong thie Roman Catholics, aîîd thien
-txouigh opprobrious--niade permat-
nxent by Wecsley and bis followers, is at
length lcconie one of tbe test words of
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CGhurches thiat pray, 1- ( Lord, revivec
tfiy work" 1; ivitli whiat eili2et, field.-
preaching ieîpeeg, eoan io-
tintions prayer-nicetings shadi say ; with
whiat gladdelning stecsthouisants of
sîtirittual converts eau beau thankfui
ivitness Mever tnay it be othierwisc!
The great iMissionary, Bible, and Tract
Societies of te age, liaveetilargeti e*r
boindaries, anti pîtut Vo attain uiniver-
sal dominion f'or the retleeiniîîg Lord of
Ail. Apostolic iinstrttmneintalitie.-3!

Arts, sciences, literataire, anthe Uc
professions andt trades, are sedtîlotis for
greater prorninence andi utiily. S.'elni1
lit its coxivenienees, is redîtcing te di-
inensionsq of our globe, anti the li'git-
uing teaciies evcry droite duîajatci.-
NVatural anti constitutional Liberty is
tiefying anti tetliroîiiiig- spiencliti despot-
istas ; Great BrnVai, by hIe jtîs:ice aitd

lengiyof bier Sovereigti, andtilier
Hiampdien hioiesty in diploinacy, is te
unboastitti cînanciplor of peoies, atnd
Oiews tînit lier loïe is lieretiitary for lier
William of Orange anti te Papal

Beast "~ of proffliey, wiiose ]air is te
seven bis of Roine, receives ils fatll
idows froin. thiicnagnaitinoiis buit Papal
Garabaldi, Vite P>apal Napoheai. te P'a-
pal Victor Emmîanuel, anti wliolc liosts
of indignant Papists! Roîne versus
Rounanists!

Of our own Counîtry titere iý; nittcit to
siy anti we assign te first place Vo ils
Spiriluialities, whici con'er oit mati bis
tlignity, antd aiiy lus weifh-rc wviili lin-
inortality andt eternity. llowever de-
corons te exterior of our Chrnistiani
('ommunities inay be) te rth Vhîey dis-

seninae,.îI llte lfe tiîey impart, ire of
liaramotit cotsitierwioa. Anti it ie

grtfigtat several bodies hiavc
mtore thait rectirret o Vite reqîtireattents
«f thecir Div-ine licati, andi by admirable
efforts have atite t o lte nîîiber of Ca-
nadian witnesSes Vo te power of vitVal
godlinuss. Wue wishi titem an unin Ver-
iitteti prosperity ! The %Vesieva.n

(Ghuroi lias litat no Venet Vo discard, no

appliinc Vo Change, anîd lins3 feit tViîa
lis dnîly is to repent and xnluitiply the
acVs or the flottrisingii past to cîîsurcr
stili titipre ccden ted resutîVs. Thle stipe-
rior andi cîcotraging Atinual Report of:
the Wesleyaîî IMiisionnary Sociel' iSjl.x.
publi.iliet, and dite tîtîruierotus Missions,
have becît so munny liglils in cltrk-ncss,
and Ille living spriings of consolation te.
Settlers andi Inidianis in luenlities of' toit.
anti solitude he Boojk ]tooîn is of
growvitg, ttility, atiti the CIiriàdù!21
Guurdian, làore than miaiîîtaiiis ils repli-
tation. iBesides several able edite.vion:ti
publications, M'esieyani uiais last yetr
gave the public îwo edfiî,popni:ir
works, and te 1?1!1:tRepSiloryl

of ail te spread, of liulniezs and bene-
voitce. O11 ntiany Circulitsi and Mis-
sions anit idefa.tiga.ble ininislry andi.
iaity ]lave greatiy inerenseLi the tcnt-
lus of die Lord, anti ob;aied recentiy

fronti the Spirit the gracc of coniviction..
of pardon, aiîd of ptiri ty for îîîny souis ;.

andi the ycar of 1860 will be ntieinorablc.
as the perioti wbenl it wvas neeessary fur
the Confcrence Vo autiorise a Comnmit-
tee Vo deliberate on a plan for Uîct divi-
sion of our extenideti Wesleyan Metho-
disin ilbt severalCofravs-Vu
hilîbly enuiflaiing te expalisive zeai of-
beloveti Hoine )etlt6disiin. The ib
Sions haz-ve rîrkb aise ir rea,.t
thîs agreabie ncccssity ; fur the M-es-
Ieyans of Canada coti ncvcr s:tVisly
thienisclvs %,vithouii the joint -Crvices of
a. Missionary S3ociety, whichi is lut favour
with Goti and inan.* Tlieýv havc thoir
doctrines, tic.ir priviluges, thecir itincr-
anicy, thecir econionty,. theuir literttuirc,.
anti flitir instituitions, nd witioul.t ini-
vitiiusncss, yct W-iLii eipî~ tiecy
gay,. lu. gra4tufuil reliance lipon G où, I& l.
those is continuance, aî'd ive slhal ho.

The Comntry's JScciesia.! iral bclief and,
forms,. 1V woiild appear, arc not settied,
andi if iniîpcrfcV are. best mxodiied,
The dfoctrinal altercation betwccii the
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i'rotestat ltisicîîs of IHuron and To-
rotlo seciais to lie lthe a)tîagoiisnîi of
trui ait ci atîgelicai zeai IV it] w i:aL is
unscr'tt.iral andtt 1tsilizt1a rt il Our

;apîprobatlionî k. rtiervtual fur Ille coin-
batatat Wvliea> :w.rts Ilte Itaita It an car-
aîcst P>rote. taist Clinistiaîtiîît% 'Ve itave

itnla:tt/.d lt Ilte vii'ectual Ncarii-
iîags andtirm.ark f Ilte 1.niileti Prebby-
terian iail Fret-I tirle for indisn, and
arc itapvý Lu ie:înaa that ait -ffliaîly wiith
the rcsp.ui>d Kir], ià nt ii tiituactglit of;
aticl we slitotild rtjuice lu jeltiti Ille
l>resbb teriatisimtt uf Ilte C'attaa5Oune ln
ils cret:d, uaita-3isl:ry, il-s clitirci oraler,
anti ins i;S j'ioa iffisian of Ille bt-ne-
lits of Ile opl

Vie JiIc'iadi~ilalitozts of te

Couîîtry in.iîire iîuiae, so 1(laatîg s tliev
aIre eltnistiatil altai :atîi-secl:ariati. Tie
P:'ata !seitîitrs'.a' arc traitertîîs lu Bile
tand Briti:ia iearniing. Tie frienuds of

Victoria Ctuilege haive ittare rcasuil titan
ever Lu valitse iL The Toronto Untiver-
sity, tltoatgli lcgaliy pîrovinciali: is a
disliotivit atnd dlisre.spectfatl noîîojtoiy
andt il iv nul uillitIle Wcslcyats lie-
camea îiatter.s it literury ait linancial
justice, .tla ttLleck.ç th ie vrong- ivitia

l.~ofcrcicc îttl onexiotial determnin-
tion, Ihlte llale li uke up lu tlle
intpoertaicc uf îtililig lte cvii and
cutistrvittg ili-: gatui, an ltat Inistitul-
tion ; ana1 l iîei itis reforini sîtali have
hecinic.,niiiiel lu te IVîsleyan
Coiîftrrtc. , Victoria CoUilgc, uid iltîtir
noble staar th'S ie îliîankis of cania-
da7s Cia:-.ri-s andl iteoitie iviii lie duse

Tie »Il-cs.ç o'f Caîî;dai %Vlletl shnti ofits
r.iitcoroias î.rsaimliire, nililizans-
bitili. ni II it-rit Ilte euiogiez, cf nioder-
ate ien, foar ils i-.îc-iiigcîîce, g; il 1 i,

ilguaraiti uscftinss V:triotts scien-
tifie andi litler.try, civil, antîraiad
besnevulcrit s, içiç-tiçs are of coaiditeraile
niIVaitauge li i rs huIFI! ,bit thte Most
extensive anti servicealtiie of -il ici lthe
Normal, Gratnun;îar> andi Commis 'irincbl

13'LCt, vitcitLie midof Dr.] Egerton

1Ilycrsoin liab gi t il tu lais British courn-
try mid to ileiy

The oca î~ac uf thse Cotitrv iî

favoiirab'e, it~wii~aî Itg lte pro-
liN\ity of uiiiin:îîiiil~ p iti alzîoîs

Vie li.triîîtny ol l'fui1Wt ,iiiti geittrai
ordev: iîîal%îi 'îabrit4î anid respect
for ti.e Sablit-ll> Sabliatla Sv-hotis at
ils fleligiolis St~ltilt Protestatt
settletnetîts, nrc inidictlive Of %Vile-
sitreatl rLlii(IuS iarii.chiaie. 'Vie ioss of
lfue tIti. year o»1 the ti-s. tlie ralroads
atil 1-y utle.- casu.tiitic:, ia.madie sati-
nless ils tiot a fa t î, :od, atîti Pru-
vidence adînuisiti.ry luà sur' ivûrs. 0f
Coi»:ncrcei il iia.t lie sucritxclly st-icti;-
ltit il is iaîiproviiig, as lîtîjoris andi
exîtorts are iîraîg The datia-gitag
illtaeîee (if Iwo se:ityi liarvests, anîd

Ille mîiîtiykoî tottel:îty crisis,
have tiot sliactt ail Liacir cc.îtseqatuces;
but Ilte hast 1airest, atia oiliter bless-
inigs, wtviclt vere teliitowledged on the-
day of P>ublic ]laîsgvnliave re-
ispired assitritace. Tlaî* visit of ]lis

Royal iiiîesthe Pritîce of Wales,
aliart froi suic illiberal idîa avoidable
cotîcotiii;. liasi tetifleti tu augment
Our cordial allecliota f-r llte Britisht
lZoyal Fa aiiatl nim*.;iatiait of Brit-
ish Inslituiu.ns « ant1di litere înay> untier
the betîetiicti.ai of Ilte \1ligliîî bic
anticiî;ava fur Canada a dLiîxiigiuisid
future.

Tîtait fitire is iilen fruam Ilte lire-
seaîl ; Iiileîlaiuared aise. Sixty One
lias arriveil wili ilzasîi ils aahnoîu-
Lionis, ils tiituiniki iiberLîcs, ils

jaîvsy andi ils grertirigs Illte veil is
liteiîg lifîcal franî lIe niaaing of lis-
spireti Proplieç irs, tli radiant destiny
%if Catiada s suit a p;erjaiexiîtg jîroblcm,
Ilte Itiialc k rfut ligit t ite Cross (if Christ
for hoîte, atiç Gtaaas firotat for hiei);
mitili similitros ilttes.iaan w ulid a good
ais î iii -A, is, 1itesiý, cars I pro-

mole lte rrlig-itata, élevaiil: and 1appi-
ia'ss of canadaei aal lte iiorid."

.Ainuary 3sfI, 1$%7-.


